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THIRD RO u *?1 I T  ~ - ;
lode® Parade Had 
Real Beauty As Put 
On Taies. Afternow

■ colorful and fast moving 
parade at five o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon was the opening feat 
fere  o f the .three day rodeo 
here. . Floats representing the 
business concerns, organized 
tovy, horsemen, bicyclists, and 
tory horsemen, bicyclists, and 

from Coleman and Santa 
Anna made.up the pageant that 
assembled • at the Sante 
Fe depot and proceeded to Main 
Street, east to Banner Ic.e Com
pany and back to Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company.

For sheer beauty the Santa 
Anna Telephone. company’3 
ih/iit. x car entirely covered 
with. ..ruffles in shades of pink 
with the five-year. old blond 
Annette Johnson atop, holding n 
ruffled umbrella, was not sur
passed.

The Old Timers’ Clown Band 
‘with . their freakish costumer, 
painted faces and clever antics 
furnished laughs for the specta

CoEeman Co. Santa Anna Public This Weel In Safely found! Men1
News Briefs Schools Will Open Our Tcmit Address Lions Club

.L'ora Belle Hsndcrsor of
Coleman is one of the Candi
da tec for the Master of Arts de
gree from Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College when 
the -summer graduates receive 
their - degrees from Prsident C. 
E. Evans Wednesday evening, 
August 23. -

Coleman county may have ? 
truant, officer soon, if the stats 
department of education is ' in 
favor of fee idea. At a meeting 
of the county commissioner!! 
with Coleman school and 
city officials present, the propo
sition of securing a truant o f
ficer was discussed and it was 
decided that if the state o ffi
cials were in favor of the plan 
raid would .agree to help pay the 
alary, then a truant officer Commer 
wilt be hired to work through
out the-- county. This'county 
has never had a truant officer 
and local: officials are not cer
tain as to what stand the state 
will take on the idea. The sal
ary would .be paid jointly ;by the

The Board of Education of 
the Santa Anna Independent 
School District announces the 
opening date of public schools 
as Monday, Sept. 4th with she 
following faculty complete:

D. Jj . Eyiue,. Superintendent; 
A. D. itottit, High School Prin
cipal; Chas. F. Mathews. Rle- 
men tai y principal.

High School
Miss Mattie Ella McCreary, 

English; Miss Francine Merrit’ 
English and Spanish; Mrs. Jew
ell Hill, Home making; E. tv. 
Willis, History and band; T, M. 
McDonald, Coach and Mathe
matics; Mrs. , Jessie Williamson, 

2e; Mr. J., B. Hunter, 
Science and Mathematics,

Ward School .;.
. Mrs. Maud Evans, Arithma- 

tic; Mrs. J. L. Harris, first 
grade; Mrs. D. D. Byrne, third 
grade; Mrs. J. F-. Turner, pre- 
first ’ grade; Miss Cdrinne Wal-

“Best rodeo Fve seen in a long 
time”, is the retnarl; made by 
hundreds of visitors at Santa 
Anna’s,Third Annual Rodeo here 
this week, and ns many made a 
further remark: ‘ They managed 
it well--no lost time—something 
doing all the time,” Which was 
true enough. Under direction of 
Ear! Sellers of Kvl Rio, the dif
ferent events were staged just 
as quickly as humanly possible 
to rush them through, 'a  long 
program is entertaining to the 
end if the arena director is e f
ficient. Rodeo talk has bĉ en 
the only conversation for the 
week. The crowds that witness
ed the three parades and rodeo 
programs were pleased in every 
way. This week In. Santa Anna 
has been rodeo, for breakfast, 
dinner ar.d supper with most.---0--
Two Prisoners In
Brown County Jail

Heart o’ Texas! 
News Briefs I

Pierce t̂rooks, who is director 
of the Texas Safety Council,'00 
and Cupp JC  Tapiw met w ith; «*»"• 
the Liont Club at their regular 
meeting M noon. Tuesday to 
outline a definite Safety Pro
gram to be started by the local 
Safety Committee. Mr. Brooks 
has been actively interested in 
Safety since 1933, at which time 
he, and other business tnen and 
women over the State organized 
the Texas Safety Council. He

McCulloch county's 1940 tax 
rate will remain the same as 
that set for this year — 88 cents 

the $100 valuation. That 
the decision of the Board 

of County Com missioners, that 
met in. open session last week 
Tuesday to officially adopt the 
1940 rate.

... A . new city ordinance was 
adopted by the City of Brady 
last week, declaring loud speak
ers used or operated under cer
tain circumstances to be a nui-

Thousands Attend
Opening Day of the 
Santa Anna Rodeo

will be remembered as a recent sanee, . prohibiting

tors who - crowned- the streets, ’ ctjnhty • commissioners court, [ lace, • second, .grade; Miss Mary I ĵ SCHO® ]F{&!*IV Tllf?S in°Vl
id; ! : I  . * 4 ■ u.-pUtwo drum majors, - Jim i the city of Coleman and. the Gladys Pope, second and third; |

Miss Alida Casey. English;: Miss
Those
Hams and Doc- Culp could-'give j Coleman county schools.
a 'few- pointers on how: to twirl ■ - ------■ ■ |Eunice ., Wheeler, fourth grade; ■ Twos prisoners attacked and
the oaton. The personnel of the \ School will begin at Talpa on I Miss. Nathalie Nabors ■ (icogra- ! slugged' Brown County Jailer A 

-hand, consisted ;of Turner. Blue,; Monday.. A, September, 4.: Supt. I phy; Mrs. Aubrey Parker, His- ■ P. Taylor early Monday morn- 
Pc-rtit, ,: (Mills, Overb.v. Burris, ■;Givnn Mitchell announced. Un- i tory. ■ - . ; in® , and escaped- from, a third
Payne, G. Currv, M. Curry, Tay- rtil .completion of, a-, new .high | • All elementary pupils will r e - lloOT cel1 of the county jail Five 
lor, Mitchell, Harris and- Culp.: school building, to replace one j port to their building on Mon- I ulher prisoners in tlie cell en- 
■ After the parade had. dispersed jdestroyed by Tire May/ 30, school 4 day a t "9 o’clock. Sept, dt li. A - tUoseire made no eflort to get 
these. • musicians entertained | sessions will be held in the ele- . general assembly will be held, l away.
with a concert on the bank cor-.j mentary school- -building; A p - , c.nnouncements made,, books ’is- I Taylor-,' a veteran .peace offi 

.per. ■ 1 ~........ • ~*” J..................... - •*----  . . . .  "  •' ’

candidate for Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. ,

“The Civic organizations, 
Parent-Teacher groups, as well 
as the citizenship can aid ma
terially m the reduction of ac
cidents and deaths in- Texas 
each year,’’ -stated Mr. Brooks.
This can- be accomplished -by 
impressing upon the minds of 
the ■ children as well as the 
acluits the importance of think- j-Tex- 

talking and' acting safety ilose 
le home-, ami facrinov m 

el! as or. me 'm.ivA.n.s

and fixing a penalty?
the

A brief-, was prepared by 
Brown County Agent C.-W. Leh- 
mberg.to prove the need for an 
experimental substation in the tocler

With the Coleman and Sants 
Anna bands furnishing the mu
sic a one-quarter-mile-long pa
rade made up of a good number 
of commercial floats, followed 
by a cavalcade' of horsemen and . 
horsewomen, moved through 
crowded streets here Tuesday 
afternoon as the first event of 
the three-day rodeo celebra
tion,, sponsored by the Santa 
Anna rodeo Association, 

i The snow-white horses be- 
same, longing to the Ramsey Flying 

Cloud team oi San Antonio; led 
the parade. They were mounted, 
td by the Ramsey Brothers/ Ray 
and Marvin. The Flying Cloud 
tuam .is j special feature .of the

West Cross Timbers section, oi 
which Brown county is 
A man was
the county agent’s office fur 
preparation to the board of 

A.-&. M- College- at Col- 
Station which met, S-ifur- 

day afternoon to re-reivo rlele- 
g,. iion . a Jaii" ioemiu*-. m 'hi

idinir next was Mayor Geo. 
i  part. Johnson, followed by a riderless' 

also prepared by FaUur.nm hisr.se The riderless' 
horse was 

Dr. ,
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A run-away horse created ; dyer the Talpa area are expcct- 
quite a lot of excitement and l ed to enroll . for the 1939-40
caused injury to. another horse, 
but no person’ was hurt and it is 
thought the' crippled horse will 
recover. The run-away, driven 
by Charles flavins, was drawing 
a .-two-wheeled 'cart and as it 
plunged forward a shaft of the; 
cart was drivensinto Tom Mill’s 
horse: ridden by W. C.. Gary, 
penetrating the, fleshy part o f 
the hip about eight inches and 
causing the horse to stumble.

The Santa, Anna Home Dem
onstration Club float was judg
ed first place winner for organ
ized club entries'in the parade. 
Tlie Bpy ■ Scouts- and Shield 
Home : Demonstration.. Club 
floats were second and third re
spectively, Prizes of- $5; $3 and 
$2 were awarded Judges were 
Mrs, -Tack Rnmbo, Steve Brown 
and L. E. Collins ail of Coleman

--------- (V _.. -----
LIPPE REUNION HELD

AT SANTA ANNA HOME

Thirty five attended the re
union o f the Lippe' family held 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs., William . Koch: at Santa 
Anna. /Sunday w a s .  the 43rd 
birthday of Mrs. Koch.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lippe and sons,, Herbert 
and Paul; Mrs. Emma Rankle 
and. children, Edna and Nelda 
Ruth; and Mrs. Bill Ivey of 
Miles;, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Lippe 
•and:.- children; Fritz Jr., Velma, 
Benjamin, Jena, Katy and Ruth 
of Pottsville; Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lippe. Adolph Nieman, Adolph 

vEdw in ;G eorge Metay Arkine,; 
!i;dna, and liueben I.ippe, all of 
ftlddy; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koch 

>-3nd children, Wilbert, Marvin, 
-Arnold-''., and, Bertha, of.-:Santa.
..Anna; . Miss Louisa , Koch of 
blanket; ami Miss Ella Lippe- of 
Cornaucho. -

.. .—--a -— i— —
SOeSTslHS BOBEO ONE ROLE' 
toff tlAiyg’A -ANNA-NAT.. BANK

.. .i; the agricultural
iudwsliy of this sector is.ithe Mg 

i. Bunts Anna National 
boosting; the-, annual 
mother; function; and-- 

* .v? cavire;. ■ ̂ ensonnel “ throws( 
■■■'iheartedly,,.;'. assisting 

. : .■ nfeparations-and join- 
■■-ncing: the ,pab!icitf. ;
■ of "the bank, arg: W'l 

r„, Krdloyi / ' president;' . V. L.
■ •, ■ 'ce»presidenfe;; L. !>.■

Ph'ihU, ciishier'.- O. L.- Cheaney, 
sissSstent tvasWer; -'II. A,- .Turner 
. ■ .... eashier;... and-R. .A.-
BMia.T.'StA, assistant cashier.

aas resources totaling 
'■' 'k/f"' '■ X '

school term.

jproximatcly 230 .students from |sued a,nd pupils- dismissed for 
...........  ' the remainder £>f the day Reg

ular class work will begin on 
Tuesday,

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 
4-5, will be given over to classi
fication and registration of 
igh ‘‘ school pupils ,at tiie high 

_ to the
following schedule:

Monday 8.'30^12:00 Freshmen, 
1:30 - 5:00 Sophomores. : 
Tuesday, 3:30 - 12.00 Juniors: 
1:30 - 5:00 Seniors. , , ' :s '

Students who have not at
tended Santa. Anna High School 
before should bring transcripts 
of their credits when register
ing. ■■Regular- classroom work 
will begin Wednesday. An in
creased enrollment over last 
year; Is expected. , a

Mr. Byrne'"is calling a genera)

. The Buffalo school will open 
for the fall term, September 4, 
with an expected attendance of
£75. It is behoved that 100 will school btoTtong“.according 
be :<-enrolled m the high school • ' "3
and, 175 in the grade school.
Buffalo has 22 1-2 affiliated 
credits: Improvements are be
ing made .at the school by the 
NYA project. ■

cer, was slugged with . his 
nightstick when he Went up' to 
the third floor around 7:20 a 
m. to tajfe coffee to the prison
ers;

The-two who escaped were A.

At a C'mlere.ir'- 
at/'lv following

held iunnedi- served and t-s only 40 mile;
the. luncheon the Denton experiment..

- According to D. H. Williams, 
principal, the Leedy school will 
open Sept. 4 for. the 1939-40 ses
sion. "■ H

• ■■ . ‘mated that the ter-
■ ■ -■ i-s last year by Texas 

ifthnowi participating in the 
- id . o-1

-ftp 7 the.

faculty meeting of all teachersmp
for Saturday, 9:30v,o'clock, Sept

a: bo 
from 

station,'
)wn between:, inembeis-of the local

committee, and the State Coun- ! .Assessed:property valuation's in- 
ell the. need for a Junior Traf-:;Browmvood total $9,204,1)92.8;), 
fic Patrol, was stressed. Captx! approximately' $.200;()00 under 
Tappe made tentative arrange- f Last year’s, total and, the small- 
nieiits to meet with the local est in 10 years. The rate is ex~ 

c :  Bell, under -ten year sentence! committee soon -after the open- /peeted ! to remain the same-as 
for burglary, and Tom Mullins, mg of school and. to assist in -last year,■■ $1.80, which is 2d 
charged m, five cases with for-1 setting up this organization in., cents under: the maximum 
gery- Both are around 30 years] the school Members of the local \ ■ ■ ' ' ; .-y/,-—
of age. > x j conimittee are D.. D. Byrne, I The J940" McCulloch tCouniV

F.ni Si]lo< Dii ill,), i ,utna 
dirccor \V F. B ■ m e  Santa 
Anna, Fii-ti ''.dees
an- Ton, r, lor Spoil mi Buck 
F,ehnls ilb titv . Old Cei'toll 
Kn g-hM-v Santa Anrei Red 
Wnehf fmnalud (he Brahma 
calves ■ for roping . wnile' other 
rodL.*i smek rornis'iird by
Rid 1 .mis, B.ver • .arena iiick- 
up ■ men were -Trav Haves and 
Je,.mes- Heuslev. .

R "d p u  r e a d s  tor T u c sd a v  ev

All-available officers were en-! superintendent of schools here, j budget calls for- expenditures- of 1 ’h 'T were as f ollows 
gaged in the manhunt. The two R. Mulroy-and diaries Wat-i $152,031.73, which ■ is $8.688 42 Cm v belli: ' comost'
prisoners fled through the back 
door of tEe jail, stole a car that 
they found parked a block 
away and escaped.
, There . were varying stories 
concerning the direction : taken 
by the fugitives in their flight. 
Most reliable report seemed to 
be that a car answering the de
scription of the stolen machine

thews. . | less than the budget.
" ‘ ‘The drunk, partial drunk! the previous year. • 
end reckless drivers are pre- I The proposed expenditures 
senting an ever increasing men- | would include $3,642 96 for the
ace to the well being' of the in
nocent as ■ well as themselves
and must be curbed;' stated 
Capt: TappiCombination Pet Little Spot, 

purebred Jersey cow in the herd 
owned -by Bill Murphy of: Cole
man,. has qualified for, the .Sil
ver Medal award of the Ameri
can Jersey Cattle Club with her-

' , r  r / r r , . ™ *
ScaoJtet. fo w j  C- o n t o  „:.w.the «ap . c ar .  . .
received from the Club’s head ■ “ I T — T   bdouged to Hilton• ftolkes and| S a i l 4*11111 F i f e
quarters in New York. The me-. rV lO re / ltO a «S  A f C

jury fund, $93,119:62 - for the 
road and bridge: fund, $28 324.05 

- the general fund, $20,530.80 
for general improvements, and

Vester.
total for Puiruh Wingate, lirst, Hi 7 ,-er- 

inds. Due Spence. Kiiiifne, ,-ec- 
ond. .23.2' and Tommie Hodges 
Abncne. third,. 38. . .
■ Bovs' break-ruvav .calf aop- 

Rex Beck Valera first;7.3;.

The Texas Safety Council ts S6.415.30 for interest, and 
interested in. a four point pro- !mg' fund purposes, 
gram. A- more,stringent drivers’-' -- -----

sink-

ii) which the two prisoners fled
was seen around Cross Plains i license law, strict enforcement 

2nd. -This- will be a .sad meeting.] road north o f  the Lake Brown-1 of new existing la ws; a uniform 
due to the loss oi our former | wood State Park turnoff short-' traffic code and safety eduea-

■ turn in the schools. »

dal winner produced 513,47 
pounds butterfat, 9-.3C3 pounds 
of milk, averaging 5.48 per cent 
fat during the 305 days of her 
test - which was. supervised by 
the Texas A&M College,- College 
station, Texas. v :•• :

Her milk yield in this test is 
the equivalent of approximate-?

Sougrht For the 
McCulloch Area

McCulloch County, which; has 
enjoyed the biggest road im
provement program. during the 
past three years of any county 
in this pprt of West Texas, Is

ly 3,354 quarts. The,-.productiont-BPing.. ...after, more^-.work; The
record is authenticated; in ; a 
certificate just issued by the 

{Continued on Page 2) 
----------o-----------

Coleman 6 --Man 
Football League 

Draws Schedule
Schedule has been arranged 

for the Coleman County Six-
. Man Football League,. Supt. Jim 
H. Dyer,.o f Centennial; High, 
sdiool, and a member of theexr. 
ecutive ■. e.ompittee, ■,.'has:■ an
nounced.

Tentative schedule adopted:
Sept. 23: Burkett at Novice, 

and Buffalo at Centennial,
Sept SO: Centennial at Burji- 

ettg an# Novice at Buffalo.
•Oct, . 7 : Burkett at -Buffalo, 

and Centennial at Novice' - 
•-'Oet./' 14: -Burkett a t  Centen~ 
nial and 'Buffalo at Novice.; - ...

Oct. 21: Novice at Burkett
and Centennial at Buffalo.

Oet. ' 28: Buffalo at Burkett 
and Novice at Centennial. ; ;

Games will start, unless oth
erwise specified, at 2:30: p. m. 
.with tlie Coleman team to fur
nish the referee and the visit
ing team the head' Mnestpan.

Members o f the league execu
tive committee Include, O. C. 
Cooke, Mozelle, chairman, J. W. 

z~e':a ’ ».• *?——■ ■
. : '  ' * . ■ ■ 1 -i •

highway .> committee of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce 
has: not let up: following the re
cent paving of Highway ?3 from 
Brady to the Brown County 
line; the grading and building 
of drainage structures of the 
Brady-Davis school road, and 
building o\ the $76,000 Brady 
Creole bridge, now under con
struction.

M. 3. Benefield, manager of 
the Brady Chamber of Com
merce,; has- outlined the future 
road improvement program for 
this county, which includes 
grading and -building- drainage, 
structures and eventual paving 
of Highway 74,. now.-UAS. No.
: 190,-.from  Brady-through Ro
chelle;: to .,; th e 1 San Saba' Couhty, 
ling; purchase o f right-of-tvay 
and grading .of. the Brady-Llano 
road,: and. fee  extension, and de
signation ... .of; ■ the/'-Brwiy-Davls 
school, road-’southwest towdrd 
Junction.

A delegation of McCulloch 
County citizens is to go before 
the State Highway Commission 
on August 31, for a hearing
w ife  regard to. more road . work, 
in fee. countyign# .for state, .and 
U. S. highway designations. ,

—-“-A----------
More than 16,000 theaters in

the United States show sound 
films. The , country with' the

.. il—,.— j....... ; I’ ,

i 9 ■

liad Commercial license num
ber 23,873.

When thd jailer unlocked and 
partially opened . the door to 
give the : prisoners coffee. Bell 
and •■Mullins- seized Taylor, 
knocking him clown. They then 
struck the jailer with his own 
night stick, and took the keys. 
As they ran the two men slam
med the jail door behind them, 
locking it,- ■, .

Pecan Kaisers of 
Texas Go in ■ For 

Wider Publicity
• Newspapers, magazines, trade 
publication:; and outdoor post
ers will be utilised in advertis
ing the Texas pecan industry 
throughout the nation, accord
ing to announcement of ’Lethe 
c5 Loche, Inc., Dallas firm 
which will handle the giant na
tionwide advertising campaign.
.. Application .fot.'-a:-.charter for. 
the pecan industry’s marketing 
council ,—  . compose#' of three 
growers, three shellers and. m\

DiipaHment Has 
Made Shows Pay

It's an enterprising lire de
partment we have here, and 
there’s no dead expense resting 
on the : municipality's shoulders 
irr regard to supporting the fire 
■ fighting---system; ■ ■
; Owners of complete decora

tions for ^dressing up” a town 
in holiday mood, the fire de
partment already this year has 
decorated. Junction, Spur and 
Stamford;, and...taken- in .quite a 
little revenue. But they didn’t 
have . to leave .town for their 
last- / job—decorating Santa
Anna for the rodeo show.

The fire department made 
$175 in decorating Junction, 
Stamford and Spur. A visitor in 
Santa Anna a few days ago 
might have misunderstood the 
talk going around that wo 
“went over and decorated Junc
tion last night." The slcepy- 
eyed .folk talking about “decor
ating’’ Junction hadn't gone qri 
a spree — they really had gone 
to Junction ■ .the night before 

decorated the ton'll with

Scoop Blink. ■ Rock wood, sTciind, 
7.9; and: Ralph RVissclt;' f'oii'V 
hi'an, third, .17, 1
... .Wilisrd , Allan. ,10. wav the 
youngest roper on the grounds.

•Bronc' riding: Ernic.-B.iiiietf, 
Dei Rip; on .I’oprcrn:< j i is i : Dan. 
Brown. .Houston on; Hell /Diver/;

iid A, -G,/ Wikp’. Sa.h Angelo, oh 
Flying Cloud, tied for second; 

the apples, selling some o f t nem a,|d. ,  George, \aidley, Ro-wel!, 
to . Brownwood produce houses ■ M,, on Dare. Devil iointh,
for reshipment to other point;. FanK u’f,n' a ,hriU

. A $2,0i)U apple crop Irom 1A■. 
aeies is the record mad ■ fhn 
yiar by H v. Luman of the 
McDaniel - .community. Jaiman 
is getting'about $1 a bushu for

Buster' Brown, -Houston, spilled: 
Approximately 1 000 pera'„,ls tom  Done Gone which had col- 

gathered Friday at the Bohan-1 # with a. sound truck,
non Steel, auction barn in / ’̂ Tie:e 'tor-all. roping and tie 
Browir,vend,, for the firm’s 1 ^in'E J V l  Sellers, Del Ria, 15.-, 
second day:- of-.' a; ■ three-j 
day anniversary auction, of lvve- j 
stock. Several hundred att.end-

:executive-. ■ secretary/, has been, 
filed in Austin tinder the Texas i rutd 
'Marketing Act. j lings arid such for the rodeo..

The major consumer adver-| Vinyor George Johnson, own- 
tisiri'j' will appear in Good • er of the telephone system here, 
Housekeeping,- The ■;-Ladies.Lis . .a-; former Santa Anna .fire 
Home . Journal', The .Saturday:-; chief.
'Evening';' Po$, , Life Magazine,
The Woman’s. Home Oompak- 
ion, . T lie Household Magazine 
and This Week Magazine. The 
newspaper : , schedule,. - from
Thanksgiving until New-Year’s, 
includes: 87 newspapers through
out' fee United S ta te  and 
Canada and a-special list of 71 
dally and weekly newspapers 
in Texas. Outdoor posters will 
V  V* A " " ’. t""--"r,tTr
D. .. , K  c ■

If  the 20 million families re
ceiving . less -than $2,006 a year 
spend as much for cotton goods 
as those receiving between $2 , -  
000 .ana :|3,000, the cotton; farm
er would have a home outlet 
for an- additional 2 -miilloii' bales 
annually.

One yi four national of dees
« , »  i«H An oyimH: «lh -

sidy pregraxa is located at 
Houston, w ife Andre?; J. Eelsart

/ ' %  to;G::;:L/7/'//;/

;l; Ted ,'Powers;/pzpne 16.2; and 
Brown: Todd, -Water Vaileyl 17. 

Freer triding:; Mutt Ray, Kil- 
ed- a free barbecue given by the! hen. Joe Hood, Killeen and Lee 
Jinn at ' noon at the-old- pump | HoP^i Killeen, , , .
station on • Pecan Bayou.'.Some] . Matched cal 
300 head of grade cattle were j Powers. Ozona 
sold Tliursday as the throe-dayrthree , 
auction opened. The sale eclips
ed -anything: in- the/company 's- 
history, -

Santa Anna Odd 
Fellows Lodge Is

Given New Life
Reorganization of-the Santa 

Anna IOOF lodge, after an in
active . period of ten years was 
.announced:-.Friday by Alex . Ma
yer, CO]mean deputy district 
grand master of Texas.

Officers elected at the organ
ization meeting Thursday night 
oi last . week included, W. A. 
Stanley, noblegrand; C. 'IS. Holt, 
vice- grand;.- J. B. Floresi secre
tary; and J. G. Williamson, 
treasurer. .The new. officers ..will 
be installed by Mayer at Santa 
Anna at a meeting to be held in 
the .Woodman- lodge. „ '. .

Several visitors from Bangs 
and Coleman were present at 
fee meeting.

■- ; ----- ■ ,
. Last . -- minute ■ arrangements 
have • -been' -'completed- ■ at.. 'Waco' 
for what premises to be Texas’ 
largest.. convention o f 1 the Amer
ican Legion. The convention 
dates are Saturday, August 26 
through. Tuesday, August SI®, 
■‘he attendance Is expected to 

■ » e t i  SOI®.

i roping: '.Ted - 
, won, 62:7 for- -’ 

calves.- average time of 
20:9/ Jack Sellers, Del: Rio, 72 
-for three calves, average time 
24.

Women’s flag race: Marjorie 
Back, Talpa. and Mrs. Weldon 
^Mitchell. Evant, tied for .first, - 
17; Mrs. Trav/ Hayes, Santa 
Anna. 18.

Girls calf roping and tie down 
Ora Altizer, Spofford, first, 24.5. 
Sailie Taylor, Stacey and Helen 
Gray,/ Hobbs, N. M .,didn't catch 
their calves. • -

Coleman County roping and 
tie ; down:, Marcus West, Cole
man first, 25.8; Otto Pririemore. 
Coleman, second, 33.1: and
^ayne : Ewing, Coleman third, 
39. ,

Toots Brown. Houston woman 
gave an exhibition of bronc rid
ing. and a boys' steer riding 
contest was held.-. -■■. <, /- :

The evening performance was 
closed with a beautiful panto- 
mine. put on by Ray Ramsey 
and his lis-rsc, “White Cloud” 
entitled, “lire End of the Trail.’’

The--Brownwood. and Coman
che high school bands joined 
the. Santa Anna Band in' the'S 
o’clock parade Wepaesday a f
ternoon.

Performers displayed more 
skill indicating feat the final 
show Thursday will bring the 
annual - event to a successful 
conclusion.

- m  Warn 3)
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Santa Anna Mews
Published Eveijy Friday By

f i t s  News l'ublishiug Company

R. A. Jeffreys ........ . Editor
Harriet M. Jeffrey.-; Secretary

.Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character ot any person' or 
firms appearing in Use..,*- col
umns will be gladly and prompt
ly corrected upon calling atten
tion of the management So tlie 
article in question.

Steer riding: Mutt Ray 
leen, first, $39.18 purse; 
Bolton, Red Rock, and'Joe 
Killeen, tied for second eac 

! ccived $19.
1 The' following- purses 
I won in bronc riding: Ernie 
rH f, Del Rio, first. $44.18;
I Brown, Houston, and A. C. 
San Angelo tied lor second 

. i eceived $22.

Kil-1 
Tacit. 
Hood;
h re-1 

■!
werej 
Bar- 
Van j 

Wike |
.each

Notices of entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is 
made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions ot respect, 
and-all matter not published as 
news items will be charged for 
at the regular rates.

Entered at the past office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class, mail matter..

Subscription Rates 
Coleman County . . . .  year $1,00 
Outside County ......  year $1.50

Rodeo . . .
(Continued From Page li

- Especially entertaining- Wed- 
-aesday night was the Flying 
Cloud -horse team, ridden by 
Say and Marvin Ramsey ol Kan 
.Antonio. ■; ■
. Results for’ Wednesday night 
were as follows: ■ , ■

Cow-belling contest (conclu
sion of events started Tuesday 
night): Jack - Sellers, Del Rio,
first. 15.2 seconds, $78.75 purse; 
Frank Hosliek, Cameron, 16, 
■$47.35: and Vester Parrish,. Win- 
;gate, 19.5. $31.40. :

Boys’ break-away loptnc, •

I Hosnital Notes
. i—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ — _ _ -------1

O. B, McAllister, Tahoka, 
Texas, a surgical patient was 
able to go home Friday.

R. B. Stearns, Triekham, was 
a patient last week.

Mrs. Koscoe Benton and baby 
boy, Coleman, were patients. 
Baby born 8-8-39.

Mrs, S. E. Alexander and baby 
girl, San Saba, were patients. 
Baby born 8-11-39.

W. fi. Traylor,- Wingate, Tex
as, was a patient Friday- and 
Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Dibreil, Santa 
Anna, was a surgical patient 
Saturday and Sunday of last 
week,

Mrs. • H. L, Campbell, Santa 
Anna, was a patient Monday 
and Tuesday of last week.

J. M. Sherrod, Lubbock, was-a 
I patient Monday and Tuesday, 
j Mrs. , Earl Childress, Robert 
I Lee, Texas, was a surgical pa. 
i tient Tuesday and Wednesday,
S Mrs, W. T, Lee, Santa Anna, 
‘ was able to go home Wednes- 
j day. -
i Mrs. J, R, Haynes and baby 
boy, Santa Anna, Baby born 

:8-16-39.
|- Mrs. Martin Wlfilace, Mona- 
: bans, Texas, a surgical patient 
-was able to eo home Tuesday.

la five present when more (ban
175 relatives and friends met in 
Richards Park, Brady, recently 
for the 10th annual'reunion, of 
the McDonald family, Nolan 
McDonald of Brady was in 
charge of arrangements.

A concert by the German 
band of Brady and games fur
nished entertainment. Walter 
Taylor ip addressing the ^roup 
gave a brief history of the Mc
Donald family and emphasized 
t Christian living ;
| Santa Anna folks present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Aileh Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Men- 
gus, Mrs. Earl Mengus, Puman 
Brown and Mrs. James Taylor. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Henderson 
of Santa Anna were hosts at a 
watermelon feast.

County Briefs,.«,
(Continued From Page '0

American Jersey Cattle Club, 
national organization, of, Jersey 
cattle breeders. The Murphy 
herd is located at Brown wood.

— ............. -  - o ..................

NO, 236—IN EQUITY

In the United States District 
Court In and For the Western 
District ol Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

TO REOPEN REVIVAL

E. R. Winter and gospel sing
ers will be here ten rights be
ginning. Tuesday, August 29th. 
17ie party is leaving September 
8th for Missouri and Arkansas.

The evangelist will speak 
Tuesday, night or. '‘Germany 
end Russia, in the Light of 
Phophsey,” Wednesday night
the subject will be ''America’s
Only Hope." He urges all to 
hear 1 the two sermons. His
singers, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Winter ana Mrs. E. K. Winter, 
will have charge of the special 
singing' each evening. Ten 
nights of preaching, singing
and teaching.

Melvin Baker in charge.

Sunday School Department -
51;n, Yteuonneson ’ east

Teachers and officers of the 
intermediate denartment ol the

Jilck Kiimsbei-v. S.U't. Aim,1.' Uillii Joe-. Burkett, Burkett, Baptist Sr.iH1 y Scl -ml r.i'or-
first. 6.3-; Hex Beck Valern.- Kff’-' Texa:;, w is a patient m the hos- tained th *• 'pupils of that, cte-
on cl,-. 7-; and Scnoj) Black pi tel : ;uid was taken- home part meat wt’t’ i ; watprn.elon
wood, third 9 2. Tucsda v feast at the Banter Park

Bronc - • liflnm: Tack Bo] ? fln, Willie Eva:ns . Burnev, Santa. ' - ",.A“ Thursday afternoon. After the

J. M. HUMBERT
- vs,

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in and lor the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to J. M. Gordon 
all of Lot Three (3) in Block 
Two (2) of E. M. Whitaker’s 
Subdivision of a part of Farm 
Block Twenty-two (22) of 
Clow’s Second Addition to the 
City of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, and for a con

sideration ot Three Hundred 
and 00-100 M ia n ; CMOiHkn, all 
of which will be paid in cash 
upon. the consummation of the
sale.

Said application will be heard 
by the* Honorable Charles A, 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, af
ter this notice shall have been 
published for a period of. ten 
days, and any person lnlwentod 
m said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 17 day of 
August, A. /),

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver ior Temple. Trust 

Company, Temple, Tc-tofl.

RUPTURE®?
The NEW LARKOTEX VACU- 

MATIC TRUSS holds reducible 
hernia, and can be worn with com
fort and safety.

If you are wearing , an old style 
Truss, come in today, and let ua 
show you this amazing new .appli
ance that every user praises.

We stand behind the NEW 
L.r.ri'tOTEX -VACUMATIC TRUSS 
'OOVr,

: SPENCER PHARMACY 7

—  l o w e s t  i n  y © csp s ~— -

L A B O R  P A Y  
K Z C O in iO N I

between a ll po ints in

T E X A S  . a n d  L O U  1S I A N A
1 Coafch Far© P lus 2 5 c

F©r the ROUND TRIP
Tfciefa os eal» Us trafeu tcsMug staUaaftei Soptombo? Surf Sid 
awl pile* to noon. Soptembai 40i. Uortsd t© swsselt original startSng pdal 

g*te to mMnlgM. 8 s f* »a * «  ftt.

Vat UC1H8 and D S fflS  em 
wtm loced testa F© Heist Agent 
m  ■ ■

Ited -: Rock, first S44.18; Ernie, 
Barnett. Del Rio. second. $26 50; I 
and. Van Brown,Houston, third, I 
$17.6.7.0 . . j

... Free .-’for-all -Ripine . I to be.-fin-j 
ished Tluu.sdav nbwnim; > Jack ;

Anna, is a surcical patient.
Mrs, Donald Floyd, Ovaio, 

Texas, is a surgical patient. ' 
Mrs. F. L. Brooks, Coleman, 

was a patient''Sunday.
Charlie Haynes, Santa Anna,

Mrs. James • Taylor, 86, of
Santa- Anna, was the oldest re-

Shaw Hobbs. N. M., first 15.4; tie. a: patient, in the hospital.. 
Lem Reaves; Encinal, second, I Floyd, Bates. Novice, is a sur- 
35.5; and Jack Sellers, Del Rio, I gleal patient. , .-; -
third. 15,6. The event was. close-4 .. Mrs. ...Chas Armstrong and- 
ly contested. E. Pardee Lamar, baby boy, Santa Anna, are pa- 
■Colo.. was next in 15.7 seconds, tients. Baby born 8-23-39.

Girls' flag race: Ora Altizer, | Miss Ida Ellen Arrant, Santa 
Spofford, first 15.8: Alice Louise , Arina. ‘ is a . surgical palient.
Hayes, Santa Anna, .-second. 18.7 j ; —------- o ---------
and Marjorie Beck. Talpa. third, i 175 ATTEND McDONALD 
16.8. • " ’ j.- --. REUNION AT BRADY
- Coleman Count'/ calf roping:
Edgar Shelton1 Coleman, first 
37.3: J- A Vamterfnrd, Cole
man. second, 50.2: and Joe
Haynes, Coleman, third, 51

Stew - riding: • Jack Bolton,
Red Rock, first $39.18: I,e<; and 
Joe Hood., both ot Killeen tied 
lor second, $19 .each. Billie Me- 
Spot. Killeen, was pitched and 
rendered unconscious. He was 
revived and walked from the 
arena. - Ttpr̂ .

Matched .roping: Ted Powers,
Ozona. leading with a total- time 
t>i 2 minutes, five seconds for 
six calves. Jack Sellers, Del Rio, 
has time of 2 minutes 24 1 sec
onds. . . . . .  .-I

Results of contest-r which j 
were started Tuesday night, but | 
finished Wedneday a. tn,: - . !

Calf roping • Earl Sellers. Del j 
Rio, fir'd, 15 1 .seconds, $57.50 
■purse: Jack .Sellers.' Del Rio,
second, 16, $34.50; Tert Powers,
Gvona. third, 16.2, $2-3.

feast the group returned to the 
church and en joyed games on 
the law'n.

About thirty people were pre
sent -including': the following 
workers, ■ Mrs. G. V: Drennon 
Miss Mattie Ella McCreary. Mrs 
Rlieba McCreary,' Miss Eliza
beth Morris, Miss Ora Alice 
Newman and Jack Modawell, 
Mr. Drennon was-a visitor..

To Observe Sports Day . Aug. 80.

A county-wide sports clay will 
be , /observed at the. Coleman 
Park. Wednesday, August 30. 
The program, will begin at nine 
a. m. and continue until nine 
p. m.

L M m m s  ■■ ■
For Economical, Germ-Free

Lmmndry S e rv ic e
Try

Bamim
■iMemm Lmmmdlry

. ■ Shirt Work Our Specialty
Leave Calls at the Pick & Pay Grocery.

Plan a socket, Inn, far the

Greatest M eM pratinn
- -- of-all time! -----

i j o t t  Im y  year~fiound '{ ta tU fa e t id n  -

u i a n

ELECTRIC REFRIGEMTOR
Buying a refrigerator is NOT like buying s imi: 
a refrigerator should be satisfactory in Winter.or
Summer, Spring or Fall year after year. So 
COMPARE: Point for point. Huy (he type which 

■ gives the best year-round refrigeration. Absolute 
food protection at low cost oven on hottest (lays! 
That is what your mousy boys when'you purebese 

■an Electric Refrigerator!

W H Y  ..
H u m b le  G il &. R e f in in g  Co* 
R e d u c e d  the P r ic e  o f C ru d e

This statement Is published as a paid adv.artiaement by Humble Oil
& Refining Company for the benefit of those who arc interested ancj, 

■ - not acquainted with the facts.

On, August "M i the Humble Company posted -redac
tions in (he prices at which it purchased crude oil in 
Texas and New Mexico by amounts ranging from 5c 
so Me. per hat-re!, nnd aves-aging 18.3c per barrel. In 
view of the fact that this action on our part has been 
severely-criticized, before the .public, we outline below 
the facts and reasons on which it was based; /

t. On August 1 - the quantities of crude oil listed 
below, aggregating 218,920 barrels daily in Texas, 
Louisiana and Arkansas, were moving to market at 
prices substantially below (he .{tumble’s postings for 
similar crudes;

AREA : .BBLS, -.DAY.

Texas—■1
West Central ..........................................  37,000
.Gulf Coast .........................  22,600
Southwest ..................     1.6,900
East Central .................   12,800
East Texas Field ,........ - ........................  6,850
Panhandle .....................................   1:151!

Total Texas .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ 97,650
South Louisiana . ........................ 81,920
North Louisiana and Arkansas ................ 39,350

Total ................................................ 218,920

2. The amount of crude moving below Humble’s 
postings was greatly increased when on August 10 the 
Sinclair-Prairie Company posted a reduction of ,20c 
per barrel affecting the oil pioduccd and purchased by 
it in Texas, NeVt Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas, which 
action was followed immediately by reductions in the 
price made by a number of smaller .purchasers. These 
seductions applied to more than 130,000 barrels of oil. 
This, added to that mentioned in the preceding para- 
:graph, equals 368,000 -barrels. In- the three States in 
which Humble- operates, Texas,-: New ■ Mexico, and 
Louisiana, the aggregate-volume of, oil moving below 
Humble’s prices approximated 17*A% o f the total cur
rent production in those States. ■■ . . .  .. .

3. The movement o f constantly increasing quantities 
over the past year or more-of crude, produced in' the 
new Illinois fields, reaching a total of 300,000 barrels

■ daily on August 1, on a price basts substantially lower 
than Humble’s postings in its territory, exerted a pro
gressively depressing, effect on the crude, oil market. 
Thie"'effect-'was felrin Texas? and-actually, since.. April • 
1 Humble-has--lost-10,000 barrels per day of business

- absorbed by Illinois- erode.- This Ipss of business wa® 
'in'addition to that-lost by Humble as-a result of-the
■ tnovement of. crude at low prices -in- the territory: where

--we:operate. . ...... .. . - -

.- .4 .;On -August -II, therefore, the: total-̂ volume .of .oil: 
moving at prices below those of the Humble was ap
proximately 668,000 barrels.

5. The erode oil .market has been under .pressure for 
more than a year. The price'adjustments made last . 
October did not remove- fully the disparity between 
Humble’s prices and-those o f some oil moving in its

- markets. Since that time the volumes of -crude moving -
- below our prices have increased steadily, with the result 
that when the reductions of Sinclair-Prairie and others 
came on August 10, affecting approximately 150,000 
■barrels of -crude per day, conditions were so bad that 
we .were compelled to reduce our - prices to meet tfiie 
competition. In no. case are our new postings lower than 
the Sinclair-Prairie postings for similar crudes.1

6. The .Humble Company is primarily a producer 
of oil. Its crude oil properties constitute its principal' 
asset. Its net production., averages 133,000 barrels a :

. day. We are also - crude oil merchants and purchase, 
at our posted prices, 251,000 barrels eif crude oil daily 
in Texas and New Mexico. These, prices also govern 
she price at which we cell the oil which we produce. 
Because of our large production v.v are vitally inter- 
.ested in the. maintenance .of fair prices. '

Our refineries consume something near the amount 
of .oil .which we produce. As a consequence, with re- 
spect to our purchases, we are in the same position as ,' 
a merchant dealing in any commodity. To continue- in
- business, we can, not. over a- Song period o f time prty : ; 
.higher, prices than our competitors. We-are compelled ...

1 to meet competition. The price of oil, like that of other 
■ commodities, is subject to change with market condi
tions! These are simple, and fundamental business prin
ciples. We were reluctant to--cut .-the-price-.of crude,"- 
not alone because of its adverse effect on our own earn
ings, but also because of its effect on our customers ■ 
and. upon the industry and the state at large. Under - --. 
these .circumstances, we could not continue to pay .the 
prices we had been paying. ;

- 7. As a. matter- of policy the Humble Company •
. maintain* stocks of crude oil very slightly in excess of - 
the amount required as working stocks to carry, on ■;

- operations. We do not believe in storage of oil.above 
ground but in production of oil currently as required : 
for market.. We do not speculate in oiL -We -have- ita--" - 
deaire.to.buy-oil'at any.price to.accumulate for.-storage. - .

- 8. We think the priceJfor oil brought about by -the 
compdtitiye conditions - above mentioned is low^r than \ 

-.-shoiild.'.be .realized., In- out opinion the.-'flood of oil v 
from-.'Illinois'-.and .Louisiana,, -most-of which is - being,- -- 
produced wastefully, in violation of conservation pria*:-'v 
.ciple%-i« .primarily responsible for -the--;-nia(fcet' cendi*- 
. tiona which necessitated our -price reductions.;: It--is-'one- ■ - 
hope that these conditions will be corrected and that . 
the market will improve, ,

H. a  WIESS, President
HUM'BIS it. KEFIM883© «© »
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" ' By Inez James

4  fairly nice crowd attended 
the grave yard working here 
Inst Tuesday morning.

Due to the rain that fell here 
Sunday afternoon the singing 
Was called off, however a few 
gathered mid practiced .some 
wings.

Mr. ' and -■ Mrs. James .Gray 
DnugMUi spent last week and 
.With - their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Craig ana Mr. and Mrs. 
Laughlin.

Those visiting wifn Mr. C. B. 
James and children Sunday 
were Mr. nod Mrs. Joe Higgins 
ana Mr. B. K  Hlggin of Baird, 
Mrs. Oc. W. Biggins of Mount 
Calm, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Jome;; 
of Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Bowden of Trick- 
ham.
' Relatives oi Mr. and Mrs. 

Doug Moore left Monday for 
their home in Washington, la., 
after a two weeks visit hero.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. R. Haynes are 
‘he proud . parents of a son 

■iti last week. The baby was 
lined Jessie Ray. 

i' Mf. .and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
'tod children attended a birth-
v,y dinner given -in honor of 

;).-5'v. Jim Jackson in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John'Base o f Con
cord. .
\ Vlim Joyce Windham is visit

ing with friends in Santa Anna 
this week. . 1

Mr. - and Mrs-,. Robert - Haynes 
and daughter spent last week
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesion Ccrzert. ■

Brown Ranch

I Classified 1
Classified Bates

All Ads Cash With 'Order 
CIr jBfSed 25c for minimum 

-.of 15 wo,rds.
. Ads will bs accepted .anti! 
7 p. m. Wednesday.

Ads seat by mall will re
ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is received. - 

Phone 48 to .place classifi
ed sis. .- . .

FOR ■ RENT OR SALE — Five 
room house on Main Street. In 
good condition. TeJ 3211. tnc

LOST — Cameo pin, Tuesday 
Vftemoon. Finder return to 
Josie Baxter or News off.ee. It

FOR SALE, LEASE or TRADE: 
The Bine Bonnet Cafe, J. J 
Gregg. It

Wo operate a complete TIN 
SHOP, manufacture and repair. 
Meat? Furniture & Undertaking, 
Coieman. ' 26tn

6-Boom House Wanted.- -Editor.

A nice shower fell in this 
community. Sunday afternoon. 
It was heavier .south and east 
of here.

Miss Geraldine and Mamie 
Tom Miller and Miss Francis 
and Margie Walton spent Bun- 
day with Miss Ruby Dunn of 
Love Hill.

Mrs. M. W. Cathey has re
turned trom Dallas where she 
spent two weeks with relatives.

Tho oil ’.veil on the Rude 
piano, bring drilled by EiW 
Mhoffner of Cross Plains came 
in Inst week for eight barrels. 
Another will be started immedi
ately.

Mr. John Miller is doing nice
ly in the Overall Tospital -where 
he is being created for a brok
en hip sustained in a fall last 
week when he was cleaning out 
a well.
. Mr. and Mrs R.oy Miller of 
Ballinger were Sunday guests m 
the P.oscos Miller ho me.

A large crowd attended ser
vices at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning.

Me. John Harris is visiting in 
the J. M. Miller home.
Miss Billie Barring ton of Cola ■ 

man returned home last vice!; 
after a short visit with relatives 
in this community.

Mrs. Reuben Adrian returned 
home Wednesday from the 
Overall Hospital where she < un
derwent an operation.

lives here. Jack and Tom are 
remaining for the rodeo.

Our ' euimuuuily received -a
nice rain Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ray Newman and son, 
Hay Jr., of Dallas spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. Tom Newman
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter-New
man. .

Mrs. C. W. Box of Wilburn, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Odell ‘Box of 
Santa Anna visited in Me Carn
ey the first of last week.

M iss, Lucille Newman spent 
Saturday night' with Mss Eam- 
eatlne England of Plain view 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newmari' 
and icniily ox Pallus and Miss 
Eamestine England spent Sun
day with'Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Newman and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Jenkins'of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday 
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Fletcher and family.

Walter Newman and the 
Rouse boys visited in the Virgil 
Newman home Saturday night.
• Mrs. W. J. McClure and Doro
thy spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Z/ W. Box.

Cleveland News

FOB SALE ~  Hill Top Station. 
B. B. Wallace, Box 374, Santo, 
Anna, Texas. 331-tf

BULK SEED — Bulk Turnip and 
other Fail garden seed. GRIF
FIN'S HATCHERY. (32tf

FOR SALE: One gilt, due to 
farrow in October. J. J Gregg it

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS
ERS,—  Eggproducef Increases 
your egg production, eradicates 
Jiluo Bugs, Lice, Mites, Fleas, 
and removes all Worms. It must 
m.iko and save you money or 
your money promptly refunded, 
hold exclusively in Santa Anna 
by Griffin Hatchery. (32tf

STOMACH COMPORT
V.'iiv cuffcr with Indigestion, 

Os:;, (.mu Bladder Tains or High 
.'.'kin,s Pressure? Restore your 
<v,r,-:.~;insn balance with Alka- 
'so-iu ■■ A. one month treatment 
<m vLW. a.ml these troubles 

dv-appe-ar. Sold on money- 
fvt.-i; r.uurantc-o by Spencer 
Pharmacy. 14-39t

For Athletes. Foot
To cffocUvely relieve the itch
ing and burning discomfort of 
athletes foot, ringworm and ec- 

ng»SM»a i?se Merlann. This liquid 
,' medicine gives relief at once. 

Price SOc. Guaranteed-by Spen
cer Pharmacy.

Q U IC K  R E L I E F  m m
ulcers

■ . §  HCSB
, ■' Marvelous.

- .. it Must Help 
i iu Nothing

to. U. a of tire WILLABD 
hnvu iK’oa sold for roUef of

: ; . #rsthie fco-Egeess
‘s1 D

* ■ 6, Sleeplessness#
. hold oE 3 ft-days’

; , }i i: . ‘V ‘ xv-RNii

■ • DBUO-.’-CO; •:

. :■ -L ELLIS
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By RUBY JviOOTlE

Visitors in the Jess Williams 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Lucas and children 
and Mrs. Crawford, all of Olney, 
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis and daugh- 
ted of Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Vaidcman and cliildren 
of Bangs, Miss Jewell Taylor 
of Santa Anna and Mr. Walteen 
Sufctuh of Eldorado

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Battles 
left last week for a visit in Cal
ifornia. , ,

Mrs. Hugh Phillips is ill at 
this writing. We hope for hoi- 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rainey 
and son, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Phil
lips and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Blanton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Blanton and 
family Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
daughter, Allene, Junior and 
Darrel Phillips were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Moore Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Williams Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Taylor of Hondo, New 
Mexico and Mis. Buford Joplin 
and sou of Lovington. New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps Sunday.

Doris Cupps. Helen Gary rind 
Erlene Brooks visited Evelyn 
Haynes Sunday afternoon. : .
- Mrs. Glinkins and Miss Fif.z 

of Dallas visted Mrs. Jess Wil
liams Wednesday. .

Mr and Mrs. S. A -Moon and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mills and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Stuait and children and 
Mrs. Laura Graham enjoyed ice 
cream in the I). H. Moore home 
of Trickham.

Mrs. Lemon Loury, Mrs. Claud 
Phillips, Mrs, C. T. Moore, Mrs. 
S. A. Moore and daughters, 
Ruby and Doris visited Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Hugh Phil
lips. " .

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton, and 
Miss Ruby Moore are visiting 
relatives in Houston.

1

Leedy News
■ py . Dorothy McClure

Mrs. J. M. Boardman and 
children visited Mrs. W. J. Mc
Clure and Dorothy Tuesday af
ternoon of last week.
- Visitors in the Frank Thigpen 
home Thursday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thigpen and 
LaVerne, Mrs. W. -P. McClure, 
and Dcrolhy.
, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kings- 

bsry and sons of Bryan, Texas 
spent the week-end with rela-

Rockwood News
By Hearthal King

The Baptist meeting is m 
progress, being conducted by 
Rev. Floyd Chaffin of Coleman. 
Several of the Coleman people 
have attended services here.

Mrs. A. S. Hart and son, Jim 
AUie Hart, and Mrs, Hart's 
mother, Mrs. AIhe o f Crowell 
have returned to Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carter 
of Paducah visited in Rockwood 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Epps and 
daughter, Mildred of Brown- 
wood visited in Rockwood Sun
day. -

Several people from Rock - 
wood attended the Santa Anna 
rodeo. •

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes and 
family- have returned from a 
vacation trip.

Mrs. Luther Nelson enter
tained with ,a farewell shower 
Tuesday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary, Jr., who 
will leave soon for Winters 
where Mr. McCreary will teach.

Margaret Bryan spent Sun
day with Bert. Johnson.

Anita Sue McCreary, Cecil 
Richardson and Joe Will Towler 
spent Sunday in the Roy Staf
ford home. :

Mary Tom Bryan was a guest 
of Oleta Mcllvain Sunday.

Coleta Wise has as a guest, 
her cousin from Louisiana.

-Billie Ruth Estes spent Sun
day with Edna Arnold.

H. E. Ellis and children have 
returned from Littlefield where 
they have been employed.

H. D. C. News

Lions Club News

MISS BAXTER HOSTESS TO - 
.SANTA ANNA CLUB'

Dried fruits possess four nu
tritional values, stated Miss Jo
sie Baxter in a demonstration 
Friday, August . 18, when the 
Santa Anna Home . Demonstra
tion Club met at the City Hall.

These valuable qualities are 
hs follows: first, all^the mineral 
content of .fresh fruits is retain
ed in the dried fruits in a con
centrated' form, second, dried 
fruits are outstanding in vita
min content; third, the high su
gar content of'dried fruits gives 
them an immense value as enr
ol fry builders; fourth, t-u-y pos
sess a laxative quality.

Tho Egyptian, were among 
the firt to discover the use of 
dried fruits centuries ago. Gra
dually then- production and use 
has spread over Europe, Asia 
and America, tho Spanish mis
sionaries being given credit'1 for 
planting the first fruit trees in 
cur country. The leading fruits 
are raisins, prunes, peaches, ap
ricots, figs, apples and peais.

Dried fruite, like fresh fruits, 
are alkaline in reaction. It lias 
been proved that prunes, con
trary to previous reports, that 
they are acid forming in the 
blood, have no effect on the al
kalinity oi the blood stream. 
Dried fruits are economical, 
giving from three to five times 
the value lor money, as is ap
parent on first thought,

'■'lie hostess served a dried 
fruit whip to six members.

The next meeting. Sept. 1. at 
the City Hall, will be for the 
canning contest, with Mrs. J. K. 
Harrison and Mrs. J. F. Goen in 
charge.

Mrs. Tisdel Is. Hostess . to 
Villon Chib.

The When Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 at the home of 
Mrs. E. M. Tisdel. The subject 
of the program was, “Getting 
the Most From Dried Fruits.” 
Miss Beulah Tisdel gave a very 
interesting .discussion on cook
ing dried fruits.

The club members are to take 
two jars of canned goods, one 
of non-acid vegetables and one 
o f fruit, to our next, club meet
ing . to. be judged. The winning 
-jars will be entered in the 
County contest.

■Thirteen members and two 
visitors. Miss Vera Faye Tisdel 
and Miss Avants were present 

(The hostess served fruit punch, 
sandwiches and cookies.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Smith, 
September. 5, subject, “kitchen- 
Proved Specialties.” Everyone is 
urged to attend our meetings. 
Visitors are always welcome. ,
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See The News Plashes For Oilier Specials 
Hunter Brothers J, L. Bogg'us &, Co.
■■ Phone 48 - ' Phone 56 .. .

2:30. Mrs. L. D. Sanderson will 
be . in ' charge of the program, 
“ Getting the Most From Dried 
Fruits.” All are invited to at
tend.

MORE WORKERS CUT
FROM WTA ROLLS ■ -

. THIS MONTH

L
When News

P. Pierce Brooks and Captain 
Tappe of the Texas Safety 
Council were guest speakers at 
the Lion’s Club luncheon Tues
day and ' the Line String Band, 
composed of selven members, 
furnished musical entertain
ment. .

Other guests of the club were 
Leman Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
C, A. "Walker, former citizens of 
Santa Anna, Ford Barnes, Ted
dy Stewardson and Carrell 
Kingsbery, Santa Anna Rodeo 
directors, F. A. Blaiggr of 
Biownwood, P. A. Parker and 
Dr: J. P. Board.

Members present were R. ,A. 
Jeffreys, J. E. Kirkpatrick. M 
L. Womack, Geo. Johnson, Rex 
Golston, W. B. Griffin, Hardy 
Blue, F. C. Woodward, Vernon 
Ragsdale, D. L. Pieratt. Claude 
Reid, A. D. Pettit, R. L. Hunter, 
W, K. Mulroy, O. A. Etheredge 
Charles Mathews, R. W. Willis,
D. D. Byrne and Herman Spen
cer. ' .

Trickham H. D. Club

“A well organized pantry- 
makes meal planning easy 
because ' the general food 
divisions suggest tne cianv lo'-ri 
need of the family." Mi’s. Jess 
York told members, August 
17th when they met with Mrs. 
Mrs. Ollie Laughiui, , .

It was decided ts n: e our 
Ball jar canning conic.:, at our 
next meeting, August 31, at the 
club room. Mrs. Jess York, Mrs. 
Will. Mullis. and Mrs. Mina 
Laughlin were appointed as a 
committee to get prizes and to 
judge the .contest.’

Each member is to bring one 
jar of gruit or tomatoes and one 
jar of vegetables.

Mrs. Jess York, Appointed re
porter.

Wlion schools , will open. Sept. 
4 with Mr. Frank Dunham 
.serving as principal, Mrs, Pau
line Davis and Miss Leora Hes
ter will be back to complete the 
faculty.

Mrs. N. W. Blackwell is visit
ing her sons, Monroe and Wood- 
row and their families.

Mrs.- Jimmy Gil! j and Miss 
Lera Hancock of Brownwood 
attended ■ the . Casa- - Manana- 

(Tuesday night.
j Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Avant mov- 
. ed to Coieman recently. .

Total of 53 wnrkeis win cut 
.from the WPA quota m  Cole
man county this month by the 

■ district office at San Angelo,
. acording to a recent anounce- 
j merit. .
i Quota for the county now

stands at 669. workers •.. ■■
Slash in quota was made itv 

u-cmdance with the regulat.tom 
that persons who have seitec 
18 muntlis or more hi droppoc 
from the rolls.

The Sait Angelo district now. 
Las, a quota of 4 902 At leas:
! Otui' will be slashed from tiv.t 
number durine Septembi r anh 
October, it is. thought,-. ;

-'-Buffalo-Club'Meqts-Today .

The Buffalo Home Demon
stration club - will ■ meet at the 
Homemaking Cottage today at

YmaLlted 
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Griffis Hatchery
Judge E. M, Critz of Coleman, 

deputy district governor of Dis
trict 2-A. Lions International, 
urged closer observance of the- 
tenets of Lionism in hi? address 
gt the quarterly group- meeting 
at Brady last Thursday night. 
Delegates were present from 
Santa Anna, . San Saba and 
Coleman with Brady members. 
Dr. Janies- P. : Anderson- opened 
the session and Group Chair
man. Arch Woods of, San Saha 
presided. Upon invitation from 
President M. W. TrusseJl of the 
San Saba Inons Club the next 
quarterly grroup meal’Tut ’s to 
be held in that town.

HOUSE WAITED!
Four or five room fsiraished house 
required for employe oi local firm; 
long term lease on suitable proper
ty. Address “IB ^  Care The News.”

i

OPEN AN  ACCOUNT,
'File success of many a business man dates 

bad; to tho time of opening bank account 
Because of our varied facilities and con'- 
1'letenoss of our service, we believe-wo can 

l;e of help to ibo.se who need a banking- a f 
filiation. i’our account Is iaviiecl, whetliei 
iarixe o>- small.

Come in; Mart your account, without delay 1

The Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Depositors* Insurance Curio’iL

a n d  it is the  richest a n d  best
RODEO SANTA ANN,\ HAS EVER' 
HAD. EVERYTIilNC; POSSIBLE HAS 
BEEN DONE- FOR Y0lTR COMFO'RT 
AND ENJOYMENT DUliINO THE 
THREE DAYS

AUG! ST 22,23 and. 24 "
V I S I T  O U R

at Our Elevator in 
Santa Anna

Chicken Feeds 

i Mixed Feeds
p

!! Meal 

f Hulls

Barfev
Wheat
Maize
Sudan
Corn-

GEO. D. RHONE
.aififiis ‘ ■

COLEMAN SAMTA A-NNA*

*i 1
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■Santa Anna News
: Published Every Friday By 
She News Publishing Company

li. 'A , Jeffreys ...............  Editor
Harriet M. Jeffreys ,, Secretary

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character of any 'person or 
firms appearing in these col
umns wlli be gladly and prompt
ly corrected upon calling atten
tion of the management to the 
article in question.

Steer ririlii!j: Mult Ifay Kil
leen,-. first, $30,18 purse; Tack 
Bolton, Bed Bock,, and Joe Hood 
Killeen, tied' for-second-each' re
ceived-$19.
S The following purses were 
I won in brone riding: Ernie Bar
nett, Del Kio.’ first, $4-l.i;i; Van 
I Brown, Houston, and A. C. Wike 
f-nn Angelo tied for second each 

deceived $22.'

Notices of entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is 
made, obituaries,- cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not published ai 
news Items will be charged for 
at the regular rates. . ■

Entered at the post office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter.

Subscription Rates 
Coleman County ... . year $1.00 
Outside County -....: year $1.50

Rodeo ,, .
(Continued From Page i!

Espeteialiy ■■entertaining. Wed- 
ndsday night was the Flying 
Cloud horse team, ridden by 
Kay and Marvin Ramsey oi San 
Antonio.

Results for Wednesday night 
were-as follows:,- 
« Coy/-bclling • contest (conclu

sion of events started Tuesday 
nighti-:. Jack -Sellers, Del Bio, 
first, 15.2 seconds. $78.75 piirse; 
Frank Hosliek, Cameron, 16, 
$47.35; and Venter Parrish, Win-, 
gate, 19v§, $31.40. . f- -

J3oys' ; -break-away- j opine: 
Jack Kingsbery. ..Santa Anna, 
first. 6.3: Rex Deck, Valera, sec
ond. 7; and Scoop Black Rock- 
wood. third 9.2.

Brora: ridme: , Tack Bolten,
lied. Rock, first S44.I8: Ernie 
Barnett, Del Rio, second, $26.50: 
and Van Brown, Houston, third 
$17.67. . . .

Free -for-all roping (to be fin 
ished Thursday morning): Jack 
Shaw - Hobbs, N-, M., first 15.4; 
hem Reaves., Encinal, .second, 
15.5: and Jack Sellers, Dei Rio, 
third. 15.6, The event â fas close
ly - contested. ,E. Pardee Lamar,

. Colo;, was next in 15.7 -seconds.
Girls'- flag race: Ora Alfciser, 

Spofford.: first 15.8; Alice Louise 
- Hayes, Santa Anna, second, 16$7 
and Marjorie Beck Talpa, third. 
16.8.

Coleman • -County calf roping: 
Edgar Shelton Coleman, first. 
37,3: ■ L, a .- Vander,fords Cole
man-. -second.- - 5 0 ,2 ;and Joe 
Haynes; Coleman, third.- 51. ■

Steer Tiding-: Jack, Bolten,
-Red Rock, first. $39.18: Le,s and 
Joe Hood, both- of.-Killeen; -tied

Hosnital Notes
_!

G. B. McAllister, Tahofca, 
Texas, a surgical patient was 
able to go home Friday.

R, B. Stearns, Trickhan;, was 
a patient last week.

Mrs. Rescue Benton and baby 
boy, Coleman, were patients. 
Baby born 8-8-39.

Mrs. 8, E. Alexander and baby 
girl, San' Saba, were patients. 
Baby born 8-11-39.

W. B. Traylor. Wingate. Tex
as, was a patient Friday- and 
Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Dibrell, Santa 
Anna, ■ was a surgical patient 
Saturday and Sunday of last
week,- ■

Mrs. H. L. Campbell, Santa 
Anna, was a patient Monday 
and Tuesday of last week.

J. M. Sherrod, Lubbock, was‘ a 
patient Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Childress, Robert 
Lee, Texas, was a surgical pa. 

j tient Tuesday and Wednesday.
| Mrs. W. T. Lee, Santa Anna, 
iwas able to go home Wednesr- 
jday. ' . , ■ ■ ■ ■
I Mrs..-,-. J. R. Haynes and baby 
boy, .Santa Anna, Baby born 

|8̂ 16-39. J
] Mrs. Martin .Wallace, Mona- 
ylians, Texas. - aJ surgical patient 
‘ was able-to go home Tuesday,

Billie Jot'--Burkett, Burkett. 
-Texas, was a patient in the hos- 
-ipital and - -was taken home 
(Tuesday. .
| Willie Evans Burney, Santa 
j Anna, is a surgical patient.
- Mrs. Donald Floyd, Ovalo, 
Texas,.- Is a. surgical patient. - 
'Mrs. F. L.' Bropk.tf Coleman, 

was a- patient Sunday. - 
Charlie Haynes, Santa Anna,

lal.ive present when more than 
il75 relatives and friends met. in 
: Richards Park, Brady, recently 
Tor the ,10th annual reunion of 
; the McDonald family, Nolan 
: McDonald of Brady was in 
[ charge of arrangements,.
( A concert by the Geunan 
[band of Bn\dy- and -games fur- 
Inisheri entertainment. Walter 
[Taylor in addressing tlu> ^roiip 
tgave a brief history of tljt‘" Me-- 
■ Donald family and emphasized 
, Christian living i

Santa Anna folks jiresent 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Men- 
gus, Mrs. Earl Mengus, Puman 
Brown and Mrs. James Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Henderson 
of Santa Anna were hosts at a 
watermelon feast.

County Briefs... .
(Continued from  Page A)

American Jersey Cattle Club, 
national organization of Jersey
cattle breeders. The Murphy 
herd is located at- Brownwood. -

NO. 236—IN EQUITY

<>--
TO REOPEN REVIVAL

E. R. Winter and gospel sing
ers will be here ten nights be
ginning. Tuesday, August 29th. 
The party is leaving September 
8th for Missouri and Arkansas.

The evangelist will speak 
Tuesday night or. ‘ Germany 
end Russia in The Light of 
Phophsey,”,: Wednesday night
the subject will be "America’s 
Only Hope." He urges all to 
hear 1 the two sermons. His 
singers, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Winter and Mrs. E. R. Winter, 
■will have charge of the special 
singing each evening. Ten 
nights of preaching, singing 
and teaching. ,. .

Melvin Baker in charge.

In the United States District 
Court In and For the' Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUMBERT
vs. - .

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court In end for the Western 
District- of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him. to 
sell and convey to J. M.'Gardop, 
all o f-: Lot Three. (3) in Block 
Two (2) of E, M. Whitaker’, 
Subdivision of a part of Farm 
Block Twenty-two (22) of 
Clow’s Second Addition to, the 
Olty of Coleman, Colemtan ’ 
County, Texas, and for a con-1

sidcratlon of Three. Hundred, 
and 00-100 Dollars ($300.90),- all 
of -which will bo paid in cash 
upon the consummation of the
sale. "

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, af
ter this notice shall have been 
published for- a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
m said Receivership Estate may 
eontesi. this applicatiou.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 17 day of 
August, A, D, 1939.

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver ror Temple 'Trust 

- .Company, Temple, Texas.

RUPTURED?
■-."The NEW LARKOTEX VACU- 
MATIC TRUSS lioldu rcJuolblo 
hern ia , and  can  be w o rn  w ith  com  - 
fort find  sa fety.

if yo u  are w e a rin g  an old  sty le  
Trust:, c o in * ' in today, and  Sot iia 
allow  you  tiiir, a m a z in g  now  ap p if- 
,-mco that e v e ry  u se r  p ra ise s.

We stand behind the NEW
L a P' XOTEX v a c u m a t i c  t r u s s
' CKKv . „ ■■ ■ -

SPENCER PHARMACY

Sunday School Department
Has Wiiternwlnn i east

is a patient in the' hospital.
Floyd Bates. Novice. i,< a sur

gical patient.
Mrs. Chas Armstrong and 

baby boy, Santa- Anna, are pa
tient.?,-Baby born 8-23-39. -

MissAlda Ellen Arrant., Santa 
A|hna, is a surgical patient.

. --------  o —5 —
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' REUNION .AT BRADY

Teachers and officers of the 
intermediate ■■department of the 
Baptist Sc'.rid \ Sci ool e ver- 
tained the ■ p-ipi'.s ot that; de
partment with a . watermelon 
-feast at the - Ran per Park 
Thursday afternoon. After , the 
feast the group returned to the 
church and enjoyed games on 
the lawn.

About thirty people were pre
sent including the following 
workers, Mrs. C. V Drennon 
Miss Mattie Ella McCreary, Mrs. 
Rheba McCreary, Miss Eliza
beth Morris, Miss Ora Alice 
Newman and' Jack Modawell. 
Mr. Drennon, was a visitor..

To Observe Sports Day ; Aug. SO. I

Mrs James ' Taylor. 86, of 
Santa-Anna-, was the oldest re-

A county-wide sports day will | 
be observed . at the Coleman i 
Park Wednesday. August 30.1 
Tire program will begin, at nine 
a. m, and continue until nine - 
p. m.

for second/ $19 each. Billie- Me.-.i
Spot. Killeen; was ■ pitched and
rendered iiinconse.ious-. He was 
revived and ..walked from the 
arena. ,'W|r%§
•’ Matched- .roping: Ted Powers., 
©zona,-.leading with a tola! time 
oi 2 - minutes', ■■■.five seconds for 
six calves. Jack Sellers,yjjel Rio,
has) time of 2 .minutes 24 1 sec
onds.

/Results of contests which
were started Tuesday- night), but 
finished Wedneday a. m 
. Calf roping: Earl Sellers, Del 
Rio, first. 15 1 seconds. $57 51) 
purse: Jack' .Sellers. Del Rio.
second. 16, ’$;i4 50: Ted Powers. 
Own in. third, 16 2,' $?,3. '

’ .- a... .

LA D IE S :  '
For Economical, Germ-Free

Laundry Service 
- Try

Sa m im
S t e a m  L a u n d r y

Shirt Work Our Specialty
Leave (’alls at. the Pick & Pay Grocery.

Plan a siiclel, tsof, for the

Greatesl lefrlijBration
of all line!

y«,i uij year-round Sa liljiw lion

$AVe$;_

in  a n

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Buying a refrigerator is NOT like buying a hat: 
a refrigerator should he satisfactory in Winter or 
Summer, Spring or Fall — year afier year. So 
COMPARE 1 Point for point. Buy the type which 
gives the best year-round refrigeration. Absolute 
food protection at low cost even on hottest days! 
Thai is what your money buys when you purchase 
sn Electric Refrigerator!

» 1 *?:,

WHY
Humble <
Reduced

Tiiis etateme 
& Refining C

On August 11 the Humble Cornpa 
tions in the prices ai which it purclu 
Texas and New Mexico by amounts 
to 32c per barrel, and averaging IS.! 
view of the fact that this action on o 
severely criticised before the public, 
the facts and reasons on which it was

t. On August i the quantities of 
below, aggregating 218,920 barrels 
Louisiana and Arkansas, were rnovii 
prices substantially below the I lumb 
similar crudes:

AREA

Texas-
West Central ..............................
Gulf Coast ./ ..........
Southwest ...... . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . .
East Central ...- .......... ;
East Texas Field............................
Panhandle . . ■ . . - •

Total Texas ..........................
South Louisiana .
North Louisiana and Arkansas

■ 'Total .......... . ....... -

2. The ainoutst of crude moving 
postings was greatly increased when o 
Siiiclair-Prairie Company posted a r 
per barrel affecting the oil pi niuccd „. 
it in Texas, New Mexico, Oltlahoma a:
action was followed immediately by t ........ - ..............
price made by a number o f smaller purchasers. These 
reductions applied to more than 150,000 barrels of oil. 
This, added to that mentioned in lhe preceding para
graph. equals 368,000 barrels. In the three States in 
which Humble operates, Texas, New Mexico, and 
Louisiana, the aggregate volume of oil moving below 
Humble’s prices approximated 17 Y i%  of-the total cut- 
rent production in those States. - -

. 3. The movement of constantly increasing quantities. 
over the past year or more of crude produced in the 
new Illinois fields, reaching a total o f 300,000 barrels 
daily on August 1, on a price basis substantially lower ■ 
than Humble’s postings in its territory, exerted a pro- 

‘ ■gressively depressing, effect .on .the-crude,oil market,..
effect'Was -felt",in -Texas; and actually since April 

■ li.IlumMe-has lost 10,000 barrels peit'day of business 
-absorbed by Illinois crude. This-low of business was 
in addition to that lost by Humble as a result of the 

' movement of crude at low prices , in the territory where 
we operate.

4 ;-On,-August IT, (therefore -̂the total volume o f o il- 
- moving, ai prices-below--those--'of. the -̂Humble .was ap-.. 
prcximately 668,000 barrels.

,-j . <4 / ;• y.\ . flr'V -  V," *-'»T r

■ l o we s t  Sn f e a r s

LABOR D&T 
EXCURSIONS

bet-ween all points in '

T E X A S  a n d  L O U  I S I  A N A
1 Co&th Fere Plus 25c 

For tte  m um  TU SP
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tions. Tiiesc arc aimplc.ancj fundamental buiuness.,prin
ciples. We were reluctant to cut the, price of crude, 
not alone because of its adverse effect bn our own'earn
ings, but also because of its effect on our customers 

. and .. upon the--industry and the state at large. Under 
these circumstances, we could not continue to pay the 
prices we had.been paying.■ .. . .

7. As,a..-matter/-of...policy, the .Humble Company 
(maintains stocks of crude oil very-slightly in excess-of.
■the amount required as working stocks: to carry on . 
operation*. -We do not-believe in storage of oil above 
ground but in production of oil currently as required 
for market. We 'do.not speculate in oiL -We.-Itavfc.no'. 
deaire.to buy oil at any price to accumulate for: storage. (

( ,:8.;.We think, the .priceJfor oil-brought: about .hy the. 
competitive'(conditions ('ahovec mentioned'is lower d e e ' 
should', be' .realized.. -In' our opinionthe- -flooi . •' 
from ' Illinois -and' Louisiana, - most ,of which 
produced wastefuliy, in violation o f conservatf-1-'.- 
ciple®,-.is-:primarily' responsible.dor. the:.matfei, . c.. 
tions ..which necessitated, bur price deductions..' : ’
■hope'that.,these conditions will be; c o r r e c t e d ’ •• 
the. market ..will improve.'' . ,

I
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Trickham News 1
lug with friends in .Sauta'Alina
this- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haynes 
and daughter spent last week-

fives here. Jack and Tom are 
remaining for the rodeo.

Our ' community received a 
nice rain Sunday afternoon.

E  D. C. News
‘.By Inez James

4  fpirly nice crowd attended 
the ’, grave- yard wdridng here 
last Tuesday morning’.

Due to the ram that fell here 
Sunday afternoon the singing 
was called'off, however a few 
gathered and practiced some 
songs. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. James Gray 
Laucd-din spent last week-end 

-with' their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Craig and Mr. and Mrs, 
Laughlin.

Those visiting with Mr. C. B. 
James and children Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgins 
and Mr. B. a. Illggln of Baird, 
Mrs. G. W. Higgins of Mount 
Calm, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. James 
of Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mrs, Charley Bowden of Trick- 
ham. ■
‘ Relatives • of Mr. and Mrs. 

Doug Moore left Monday for 
their home in ’Washington, la., 

..after a two weeks visit here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Haynes are 
is proud parents of a son 
orn "last week. The baby was 

ijiamed Jessie Ray.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
ad children attended a birth- 
■s.y dinner given in honor of

end
Mrs. Leston Cerzert.

Brown1 Ranch

»i««

' A' nice shower fell in this 
community, Sunday afternoon. 
It was heavier south and east 
of., here.

Miss Geraldine and Mamie 
Tom Miller and Miss Francis 
and Margie 'Walton spent .Sun
day with Miss Ruby Dunn of 
Love Hill.

Mrs. M. W. Cathey has re
turned from Dallas where she 
spent two weeks with relatives.

The oil well on the Rude 
place, lining drilled by Edd 
Shoffiior of Cross Plains came 
in last week for eight barrels. 
Another will be started immedi
ately.

Mr. John Miller is doing nice
ly in the Overall Tospital where 
ho is being treated for a brok
en hip sustained in a fall last 
week when he was cleaning out 
a well..

Mr. and Mrs R.oy Miller of 
Ballinger were Sunday guests in 
the Roseoe Miller home.

A large crowd attended ser-

Mr.’ Ray Newman and son, 
Ray Jr., of Dallas spent Sunday 
night .with Mrs. Tom Newman 
and, M r., and, Mrs. Walter ■ New
man.

Mrs. C. W. Box of Wilburn,
with Mr. and Mrs. Odell Box of 
Santa Asm,a visited in Me Carn
ey the first of last week.

Miss Lucille Newman spent 
Saturday night with Mss Earti- 
estine England of Plain view 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newman 
and family of Dallas and Miss 
Earnestine England spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
I-Tewman and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Jenkins of 
Brownwood spent , Wednesday 
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Fletcher and Limiiy.

Walter Newman and She 
Rouse boys visited in the Virgil 
Newman home Saturday night.

Mrs. W. J. McClure and Doro
thy spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Z. W. Box,

L
Rockwood News

By Hearthal King

NATION

. meeting is in 
% conducted by 
'fin of Coleman. 
Coleman people 
ervlces here, 
rt and son, Jim 
md Mrs. Hart’s 
Allie of Crowell 
j Rockwood. 
Thomas Carter 

' ed in Rockwood
' - ■ " .1 .r •
Harry 'Epps and 
Ired of Brown - 
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fe from Rock- 
;he Santa .Anna

Boss. Estes and 
stunned from’■ a

;Nelson ehter-
: farewell shower 
ig for Mr. and 
reary, Jr., who 
on for Winters 

: eary will teach, 
'an spent Sun- 
ihnson.
McCreary. Cecil 
Joe Will Towler 

the Roy Staf-

an was a guest 
i  Sunday, 
las as a guest, 
Louisiana, 

tes spent Sun- 
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i children have 
ittiefield , where 

.employed.

ib News!
.. is and Captain

. Texas Safety 
*st speakers at 
uncheon Tues- 

. e String Band, 
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cal entertain-

MISS BAXTER 'HOSTESS TO 
SANTA-,ANNA CLUB

Dried fruits possess four nu
tritional values, stated Miss Jo- 
sie Baxter in a demonstration 
Friday, August . 18, when the 
Santa Anna Home-'Demonstra
tion Club met at the City Hall.

These valuable qualities are 
as follows: first, all the mineral 
content of fresh fruits is retain
ed in the dried fruits in a con
centrated form, second, dried 
fruits arc outstanding in vita
min content; third, iho high su
gar content of dried fruits gives 
them, an immense value as en
ergy builders; ftnirih, they pos
sess r>, laxative quality.

The Egyptian were among 
the f'irt to discover the use of 
dried fruit1? centuries ago. Gra
dually their production and use 
has spread over Europe, Asia 
and America, the Spanish mis
sionaries being given credit for 
planting the'first fruit trees in 
cur country. The leading fruits 
are raisins, prunes, peaches, up - i 
ricots. figs, apples and pears.

Dried fruits, like fresh fruits, 
are alkaline in reaction. It has 
been proved that prunes, con
trary to previous reports, that 
they are acid forming in the 
blood, have no effect, on the al
kalinity of the blood stream. 
Dried fruits are economical, 
giving from three to five times 
the value for money. a,s is ap
parent on first thought.

The hostess served a dried 
fruit whip to six members.
.The next meeting. Sept: 1. at 

the City Hall, will be for the 
canning: contest, with Mrs, J. K, 
Harrison and Mrs. J. F. G-oen in 
charge. ■

Mrs. .Tisdel Js ■■ Hostess to ■ 
When Club

The When Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday after
noon : a t £:30 at the home of 
Mrs, E. M. -Tisdel. The subject 
of the program was, "Getting 
the .Most From Dried Fruits.” 
,Mifes Beulah Tisdel gave a •very- 
interesting discussion on cook
ing dried fruits.
rThe club members are to take 

two jsfts of canned goods, one 
of non-acid vegetables and one 
of5 fruit, to our next club meet
ing to be judged. The. winning 
jars will . be entered in the 
County contest. •«

Thirteen members, and two 
visitors, t, Miss Vera Faye Tisdel 
and Miss Avants were present 
The hostess served fruit punch, 
sandwiches and cookies.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Smith, 
September 5, subject, "kitehen- 
Proved Specialties." Everyone is 
urged -to attend our meetings. 
Visitors are always welcome.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Food B a r g a i n s  Galore!

Tomato Juice 3 F„ .23
T e x a s  . ' • - C h ea p e r  I L  J  .

G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  F r J X *  Go

.............................  I I

lb- .23

R e d  &  W h it e

Pineapple
Sliced or 
Crushed

Flat Can 
Each a

SLICED BACON
INK

Dexter

' No 1 
Colorado 10 lb. f l

M a ke Ossr S i& re Y&ur 
H BAD Q UABSR8

See The News Flashes For Other Specials 
Hunter Brothers J. L. Boggus & Co.

..Phone 48. - Phone 56 ’

2:30. Mrs. L. D. Sanderson will; 
be in ^charge of the program, ■ 
"Getting .the Most From Dried j 
Fruits." All are invited to a t - . 
tend. .... ;

MORE WORKERS: CUT ..
FROM WPA ROLLS ... ■

.. . THIS MONTH.
{ _____ _

When News
j

dr. and Mrs. 
t  citizens iof

'

losinc-A, one month treatment 
for $1.50, and these troubles 
will disappear. Soid- on money- 
back guarantee by Spencer
'Pharmacy..■’ - . y. .... -'-.14-39t

-For Athletes.Foot
To effectively relieve .the itch
ing and burning discomfort of 
athletes foot, ringworm and.ee-

^eema -use Merlann. This liquid 
medicine gives relief at once.

' Pride 50c. Guaranteed-by Spen- 
cef Pharmacy.

illC I RELIEF Fit* 
JTMACH ULCERS 

■KmEXCESS. ACID
Tells of (tiarvelous 

Mam* Treatment that Must Help 
if it,Will Cofit You Nothing 
tviSibWiigl Bite. Mtttea o f the W ILLAB B ' 

:S*lf-&i<rittEN.T: have beers sold for relief of 
.SMnseli jsaif»«»«ton®8 Ulcortdue taEncosi 
.A l̂d*-g»i(rPl«»6««n-6ourorU?5c*Stc:t"- 
•srtb #|4stste». Heartburn, Sloaplctsnest. 
c'c.f -> t» :o At . i .  Soid on 1
r . lit zsjJi tor “‘W MKsstro’

JO Gi.Vf 
*-r>- . t—-M>y esc-

“  PHHJLXPS DRUG CO.

B. R. A. ELLIS

j|g|§J 

' r:Oftoiaefeist 
■ S09-1C41 Cttizeas

c t e y i i w o i i i

ua iriCKiuim. -
7 Mrs: Lemon Loury, Mrs. Claud 
Phillips, Mrs. C. T. Moore, Mrs. 
S. A. Moore and daughters, 
Ruby and Doi;is visited Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Hugh: Phil- 
iips: ■'

Mr. and Mrs, Sid Blanton and 
M-iss- ■ Ruby- Moore. - are visiting- 
reiatives in Houston.

L
Leedy News

By Dorothy McClure

Mrs. J. M. Eoardman and 
children visited Mrs. W. J. Mc
Clure and Dorothy Tuesday ai-

' the club were 
- . d Mr. and

mer
i Barnes, Ted- 

and Carrcll 
a Anna 'Rodeo 
\ Blnigcr of 
A. Parker and
;nt were R. A. 

. firkpatrick, M,.
E: Womack, Geo. -Jofmson, Rex 
Golston, - W. B. Griffin, Hardy 
Blue,. F. G.Woodward, .yernon 
Ragsdale, D. L. Picratt, Claude 
Reid, A. D. Pettit, R. L. Hunter, 
W. R. Mulroy, O. A. Etheredge 
Charles Mathews, R. W. Willis, 
D. D. Byrne and Herman Spen
cer. ■ ■

' Trickham H. D. Club ,.e

“A well organized pantry 
makes , meal . .planning--easy- 
because, the general food 
division'- nigvcst f::r eauv f’v d 
neetj of the family.”- Mrs. Jess 
York told members, August 
17th when they met with Mr,;, 
Mrs. Ollic Laughlin,

It- was decided to ik e our 
Ball .jar canning .conL,. .at our 
next meeting,-August 31, at the 
club room. Mrs, Jess York-, Mrs. 
Will . Mullls ■ and -Mrs. Ming. 
Laughlin were ' appointed as a 
committee to get, prizes and to 
judge the contest, a. ,
: Each nqtiember is1 to bring: one 
jar of gnht or tomatoes and. one 
jar of vegetables. .< ■. ,

Mrs. Jess. York, Appointed re
porter. ' , ’ , ■

Buffalo .club .Meets Today

The Buffalo,', Home Demon
stration club: will meet at the 
Homemakin^ Cottage today at

Whon schools will open Sept. 
4 with Mr. Frank Dunham 
serving as principal. Mrs, Pau
line’ Davis and Miss Leora Hes
ter will be back to complete the 
faculty.

Mrs, No, W. Blackwell is visit
ing her sons. Monroe and Wood-, i 
row and their families,

Mrs. Jimmy Gill and Miss 
Leta Hancock of Brownwood 
attended ,■ the Casa Manana 
Tuesday night, - .
• Mr. and Mrs.- J. T. Avant mov
ed to :-Coleman recently.

Total ’ of 53 workers were c iit1 
irom the WPA ..quota m  Cole- ■
man county this month by thee 
distract ■ office at San. Angelo,! 
acor.diiig. . to a recent anonnee-t 
inent. ’ : - v .. - 1
■ Quota for the countv’ now

stands at 669 workers,
Slash m quota was made it-: 

accordance with the regulatiefin, 
that persons .who have’ sen.ee 
18-months or more be droppeci- 
i-rom the roils.

The San Angelo district n w  
has a quota: (if 4.902, At least 
1;fit>0 twill be slashed from- that- 
number , during September ant;. 
October, rt- is thought, . - .

i

,Tb-y , r .  i ’ 1......
t1<)N U.O-'I -O'- ' 1 "

i

Griffin Hatchery

ternoon of last week.
Visitors in the Frank Tliigpen Dr. James P. Anderson opened

Judge E. M. Crilz of Coleman, 
deputy district governor of Dis
trict 2-A. Lions International, 
urged closer observance of the 
tenets of Lionism in his address 
st the quarterly group meeting 
at Brady last Thursday night. 
Delegates were present from 
Santa Anna, San Saba and 
Coleman with Brady members.

home Thursday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thigpen and 
LaVerac, Mrs. W. P. McClure, 
and Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kings- 
bery and sons of Bryan. Texas 
spent the week-end with rela

the session and Group Chair 
man Arch Woods of San Saba 
presided. Uuon invitation from 
President M. W. Trufesell of the 
San Saba Lions Club, the next 
quarterly group meeting is to 
be held in that town.

HOUSE WANTED I
. Four or five room furnished house 
required for employe of local firm;
Ion?; ;/■ N a t -, a - TC'.si-if.-T’per- 
ty. Address44?? T f ? ”

OPEN AN  ACCOUNT
Trie success o f many a business man dates 

back to the time o f opening a bank account. 

Because o f our varied facilities and com- 

1'kdeness o f o,tr service, we believe we can 

be o f help to those who need a banking a f 

filiation. your account is invited, whether 

large or small. .

Come in : start your account without delay!

The Santa Anna National’Bank
Member Federal Depositors Insurance Carp’ll.

We
Y&u Liked
SANYA

A N N A ’S
THIRD A N N !TAt. '

RODEO
A M )  I I ’ I S  T i l I A  B K i H E S T  A N D  B D S T

R O D R O  S A N T A  A N N  \ H A S  E V E R  

H A D .  E M b R Y T I H N H  P O S S I B L E  H A S

I I P E N  D O N E  F O R  Y O F R  ( ' O M f o R T  

A N D  E N J O Y M E N T  D E R I N f i  T H E  

T H R E E  D A Y S

AUGUST 22,23 and l\ \
V I S I T  O I JR
m o  STO/9
at Our Elevator in

Santa Anna

3 .

i

■ *.•
i
; ,
l

.„ F E E D S .
Chicken Feed?

. S E E D S .  1 I

Barley ' !j |
i
1 Mixed Feeds Wheat ij |

Maize !: 1
i Meal , Sudan ]! ;:
i Hulk Com____ ___■__M i

GEO. I .  RHODE
E L I fA D IS  •’ . v .  '

SAOTA '.ANIM/t I
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Santa Anna News
Published Every Friday By 

The News Publishing ’Company

R. A. Jeffreys ...............  Editor
Harriet M. Jeffreys ,. Soeretiry

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or 
firms appearing in the.sf' col
umns will be gladly and prompt
ly corrected upon calling atten
tion of the management to the 
article in question.

Steer riding: Mutt Ray-K il
leen, first, $39.18 purse; Tack 
Bolton,- Red Rock, and’ Joe Hood 
Killeen, tied (oysecanc! each re
ceived $19. , ■
1 The following purses were 
won in bronc riding: Ernie.Bar
nett, Del Kin, fir.-t, $44.13; Van 
Brown, Houston, rtnd A. 0. Wil« 
l-un Atuo'lo tird lor racoiid < ach 
h ciived $22.

Ilosuitai Notes
Notices of entertainments 

where a charge of admission Is 
made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not published as 
news items will be charged for 
at the regular rates.

Entered at the post office at
Santa, Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter.

Subscription Rates 
Coleman County . . . .  year $1.00 
Outside County ,.-... year $1.50

Rodeo . „. .
(Contixmed From Page 1.)

Especially entertaining Wed
nesday night was the ' Flying 
Cloud horse team, ridden by 
-Ray and Marvin Ramsey ot San 
Antonio.
\ Results for Wednesday night 

•were as follows:
Cow-belling contest (conclu

sion of events started Tuesday 
night): Jack Sellers, Del Rio,
first, 15.2 seconds, $78.75 purse; 
Frank Hosiiek. Canieion. 46, 
$47.35; and Vester Parrish, Win
gate. 19.5, $31,40. •

Bovs' break-away i opine - 
-Jack Khuisberv, Santa Anna, 
fust. 0 3. Rex Berk, Vale: a -<;r- 
ond, 7. and Scoop BloN: K,„-h.- 
•wood, third. 9 2,

B-ronc ndinu : Tack Boifen,
Red Ttock. iirst $44.18: Ernie 
Barnett. Del Rio, second, $20.50; 
and Van Brown. Houston, tnml 
$17.07.
•Free-for-all roping 1 to be' fin

ished Thursday morning-> •- Jack 
' Shaw Hobbs, N M , first 15 4; 
I cm Reave,-,. Enrinal, .-cennd, 
15,5; and -Jack.-'Sellers.- Del Rio, 
third, 15.6. The event was close
ly contested. E. Pardee Eamar, 
,Colo„ war next' in 15,7 -seconds.
- Girls’ flag race:,. Ora Altizer, 
Spofford. first 15.8: Alice Louise 
Hayes. Bant'fr Anna, second. 16.7 
and-Marjorie Beck ' Talpa. third, 
16.8. •* , - 

Coleman County -calf^roping: 
Edgar Shelton Coleman, first 
37,3:. L, A.’- Vanderford. f.’olrw 
man. second; 50.2; and Joe. 
Haynes, Coleman, uiiini, 51.

Steer riding-: Jack Bolten,
Red Rock; first,-.-$89,18.; Los and 
Joe Hood both of Killer,, tied 
for second, $1-9 - cadi.- Billie Me- 
Spot, Killeen, was pitched -and 
rendered unconscious Jh- was 
revived - and vs/alked Irom the 
arena. I ?

Matched roping: Ted. Powers;
a leading 'with - a total, time 

<>t 2 minute,  ̂ , five fronds for 
MX-calves, Jack .Sellers, Del Rio, 
lias time-of 2 minutes 24 1 -er 
•ends.-- - .

Results of contests which 
wcio stamd Tuesday night, but 
finished Wed/iedav a m ■

Calf roping:. Eai'l ,Beliefs. Del 
Hl<>, ' firs.!,, -15.1 seconds,. 437 50 
purse: Jack .Sellers. Del Rio:
itpcond, 10, $34-50: -Ted Powers, 
O/ona, think 16 2, $23.

O. B, McAllister, Tahoka,. 
Texas, a surgical, patient. was
able to go home Friday.

R. B. Stearns. Trlekham, was 
a patient last week,

Mrs. lioscoe Benton and baby 
boy, Coleman, were patients. 
Baby born 8-8-39.

Mrs. rf. E. Alexander and baby 
girl, Ban Baba, were patients. 
Baby born 8-H-39.

VA—I3. Traylor. Wingate, Tex
as. was a patient Friday and 
Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Dibrell, Santa 
Aena, was a surgical patient 
Saturday and Sunday of• last 
week, ■

Mrs. II.-L, Campbell, Santa 
Anna, was a patient Monday 
and Tuesday of last week.

J. M. Sherrod, Lubbock, was-a 
patient Monday and Tuesday. .

Mrs. . Earl Childress, Robert 
I.ee, Texas, was a surgical pa
tient Tuesday and Wednesday,
, Mrs. W. T. Lee, Santa Anna, 
was able, to go home Wednes
day.

Mrs. J, R. Haynes and baby 
boy, Santa Anna, Baby born 
8-.V6-39. - -

Mrs. Martin Wlillace, . Mona
hans,-' Texas, a surgical patient 
'was able to tro home Tuesday.

Bilhc. Joe Burkett., Burkett, 
Texas, w;o n patient in the hos
pital ami was taken home 
Tuesday. ■

'Willie Evans Burney, Santa 
Anlna, is a-surgical patient.

Mrs.- -Donald- - Floyd, Ovalo, 
Tdxafe. is a surgical patient.

Mrs. F, L. ■ Brpoks; Coleman, 
was. a patient Sunday. . •

Charlie Haynes, Santa- Anna, 
is-a patient in the hospital.
- Floyd Bates, Novice, i-s a sur
gical .patient.

Mrs. ■■ Chas ' Armstrong and 
.baby boy, Santa, Anna. arr\ pa
tients. Baby born 8-23-39.
■ -Miis Ida Ellen Arrant. Santa 
Anna, .isAi surgical patient;

175 ATTEND MCDONALD
REUNION AT BRADY

Dative present, when more than 
. 175 relatives an<j friends met in 
Richards Park, Brady, recently

j for the 10th annual reunion cf 
J the McDonald family, Nolan 
j McDonald of Brady was m 
| charge of arrangements.
, A concert by the Gcnncn 
’ bend of Brady and games fur- 
i nisheci entertainment. - W6Iter 
j Taylor in addressing the /loup 
! gave a brief history nl tlF Mr- 
i Donald family any emphasized 
, Christian living i
|- Santa Anna iolks jircscnt 
I wore; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Ernejt Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Men- 
gus, Mrs. Earl Mengus, Puman 
Brawn - and Mrs. James Taylor. 
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Henderson 
of Bantu Anna were hosts at a 
.watermelon feast.

TO' REOPEN REVIVAL

E. R. Winter and gospel sing
ers will be here ten rights be
ginning. Tuesday, August' 29th. 
The party is leaving September 
8th for Missouri and Arkansas.

The evangelist will speak 
Tuesday night- or; ‘Germany 
end Russia - in .-the -Light of 
Phophsey,” Wednesday night 
the subject, wall be “ America’s 
Only Hope.” He urges all to 
hear ' the two sermons. His 
singers, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Winter and Mrs. E. R. Winter, 
will have charge of the special 
singing each evening. Ten 
nights of. preaching, singing 
and teaching.

Melvin Baker in charge.
--- — O—..--- -

Sunday School Department
Has 1 Watermelon Feast

Comity Briefs, . .
(Continued From Page t)

American- Jersey Cattle Club, 
national organization of Jersey
cattle breeders. The Murphy 
herd is located at Brownwood,

-o—
NO. 236—IN EQUITY

In ilio United' Estate:) - District
Court In and For the Western 
District ot Texas, Waco Divi
sion,

J. M. IIUBBERT
vs,.. .

TEMPLE 'TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in and for the 'Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to J. M, Gordon 
all of Lot Three (3) in Block 
Two (2) of E. M, Whitaker’s 
Subdivision of. a part of Farm 
Block Twenty-two (22) of
Clow’s Second Addition to the 
City of Coleman, Coleman
County, Texas, and for a con^

sideration of Throe. Hundred 
and 00-100 Dollars ($300.00), all 
of which will be paid in cash 
upon the consummation of the
sale.
"Said application will be heard 

by the Honorable Charles -A, 
Boynlon, Judge of said Court., af
ter this; notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
du.vs, and any person Interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application. ■ 

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, , this the 17 day of 
August,,: A. D, 1939.

II. C. GLENN1,
as Receiver ior Temple Trust 

- Company, Temple, Texas.

RUPTURE®?
The--NEW LARKOTEX VACU* 

.'MATIC.-vTRU.38 - hotdsi .-.reducible
(irriito, *tn»J can we»r:i with com
fort uiirJ oafety.

ft y«u nrt* wenrlnq an oid style 
irunr., come in today, and lc;t un 
show you this amazing new appis. 
ance that every user praises.

-VWe-'-sts-nd behind the NEW 
L / V fV s O T E X  V A C J M A T ’C T R U S S
oor;-v. '

SPENCEU' PHARMACY '" -'

— l o w e s t  i n

LRBOM MW
B x c m s m m

- b e tw e e n  -o il p o in ts  in

T E X A S  a n d  LOU ISI  A N A
■ 1 €©©feh F«p@ P in s  2 5 c
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i - Mrs.;. ■ James Taylor, -86, of 
: Santa Anna; was the oldest re-

Teachers .and oiiieers ^of the
intermediate departna.'iit ’ of the 
BapUsl .'--■’-.ni! \ Scl<ml r,-er- 
ta-ined the . ■ p-iplls of that tie-- 
pmtmeiit, with i vaterna-lon 
feast at the Laet-T J-irk 
Thursday- afternoon'. After the 
feast the group returned to- !he 
church and enjoyed games on 
the lawn.
■ About thirty people were ore-
sent including -the following 
workers, Mrs. C; V. Drerinon 
Miss Mattie Ella McCreary. Mrs. 
Rbeba McCreary. „Miss Eliza-, 
beth Moyis, -Miss f)ra A*Hce. 
Newman ■ and Jack Modawcil. 
Mr. Drennon was a visitor......

To.Observe Sports Day Aug. SO, j
■ A county-wide sports-'day will | 

■be. observed at- the Coleman i 
Park ■ Wednesday, August :,3fl. I 
The program wjll begin- at nine 
a., m. and con't'inue until nine 
p. hi. -

Plan a socket, i-tno,'"forf the

For Economical, Germ-Free
Laundry Service

Try -
S a Bairn

S t e a m  L a u n d r y

Shirt Work Our Specialty
A’ave .C.’flls aMIu^Pick & Tkty CiWery;

0-s

O r e a t E s f  lefriisBralien
- - of @11 time!

l/joH Ihuj ijcur-round- sa iis fu i lionx

w o w D ir*^
SAVES-

u%\ an
ELtCTHIC fttrllBIM Til
Buying a refrigerator is NOT like buying a liai: 
a refrigerator‘should be satisfactory in Winter or 
Summer. Spring o.i: F a l l— year after year. So 
COMPARE! Point for point. Buy she svpe which 
pves the has!, year-ioimd refrigeration. Absolute 
food protection at low cost even on holiest days! 
That is what your money buys when you purchase 
an Electric Refrigerator!

' ^ s t T e x a s  U t i l i t ie s

WHY
H u m b le  Oil &. -R efin in g  Co* 
R e d u c e d  th e  . P r ic e  !o f  C ru d e

This statement la published as a paid advertisement by Humble '<?!! 
A. Refining Company for the benefit of those who, are Interested and, 

not acquainted with the facts.

V J
V

On August 11 the Humble Company ported reduc
tions in the prices at which it purchased crude oil ini 
Texas and New Mexico by amounts ranging from 5c 
to 32c per barrel, find averaging 18.5c per bsurel. fn 
view of the fact that this fiction ocs our part has been 
severely criticised before the public, we outline below 
the facts and reasons on which it was based:

1. On A ugust 1 the. quantities of crude oil listed 
below, aggregating 218,920 barrels daily m fexfis, 
Louisiana and Arkansas, were moving xo market s t  
prices substantially helov,' the Humble’s posting.-; for 
similar crudes:

AREA BBLS. D AY

Texas—
West Central ...............................     .3.7,000
Gulf Coast ...... .................................. . . 22,600
Southwest . .-. .•.vc.-;------. . , . . . . .•. ,16,900 ,
East Central ......................   12,800
East Texas hiehl .....................................  6,850
Panhandle .......................................

Total Texas ..................    97,650
South Louisiana .......... ........ . ..... 81,920
North Louisiana and AsKansas ..............  *9.>50

Total . . . .  ................V ' ' -218,920

2. The amount of crude moving below Humble’s
postings was greatly increased when on August H) the 
Sinclair-Prairie Company posted a reduction of 2'Jc 
per barrel affecting ihe oil produced and purchased by 
it in Texas, New Mexicoj Oklahoma .and Kansas, which 
action war. followed itnniediatcly by ri dilutions in she 
price made by a number of aniailer purchasers. These, 
reductions applied to more than 3 50,000 barrels of oil, 
-This, added to that mentioned in the preceding para
graph, equals. 368,000 barrels. In the three .States in 
which Humble operates, Texas, New Mexico, and. 
Louisiana, the aggregate volume of oil moving below 
Humble’s prices approximated 1754% of the total cur
rent production in those States. • - ' -

3. ■ The movement of constantly increasing quantities
■ over the past' year or more o f etude produced in. the 
. new Illinois fields, reaching a total of 300,000 .battels 
- daily on August 1, on a price basis substantially lower 
than- Humble's postings in its territory, exerted a pro
gressively depressing effect on the crude, oil market. 
The effect, was felt in Texas; and actually since. April 
1 Humble has lost 10,000 barrels per day of business 
absorbed by Illinois crude. This loss of business was 
in addition to that lost by Humble as a result of the 
movement of crude at low prices in the territory where 

. we operate, ’ - ■. ' v • ■.

. 4. On August 11, therefore, the total volume of oil 
tnoving at prices below those of the Httsnble was ap« 

t proxiinateiy .668,000-barrels.; . .....

3r day, conditions-' w /re so bad that 
to reduce our prices to meet 'this

. 5. The crude oil market has been under pressure for 
more than a^year. The pjrice adjustments made last 
October 'did not reifaove fully the disparity between 
Humble’s prices and those ofssome, oil moving Tit it® 
markets. Since that time the...volumes of crude moving 
below our prices have increased steadily# with the resplt 
.that when the reductions of Sinclair-Prairie add odhets 
came on August 10, affecting approximately 150,000 
barrel*/ of crude 
we were compelk 
competition. In, no case are our new postings lower than 

■ the Sinclair-Prairie postings for sii^iiafcrudesT*""^"*^-''̂

6. The Humble Company (is primarily a producer 
of. oil. It: crude oil properties constitute its principal' 
asset. Its ne;. production averages 133,000 barrels' n 
day. We arc also crude oil -merchants asid purchase, 
at our posted prices, 251,000 barrels ot crude oil daily, 
.in Texas and New Mexico..-These prides also govern 
the price at which we sell the oil which wc produce. 
Because of our large production wc. arc vitally ituer-" 
E-Sted ,in the titatiitcnancc of {air' prices.

. ... X' ' ’■ . .

Our n-iinrrit-3 consume .something near she amount 
of oil which we produce. As a consequence, 'tvuh rj.-- 
spect to our pm chares wc arc in the same position as 
a merchent dealing in any cpmmodity. To contimvt in 
business, we c.m not over a long period of sinre pay 

.. .higher prices than bur competitors. # e  arc compelled 
to meet compcfitiom The price of oil, like That of other 
commodities, is subject to change with ma’rjcet condi
tions. These are .simple'.and fundamental busiacsTprin-'

. ciples. We were reluctant to cutj thfe. pride'-of .crude* 
not alone because of its adverse effect on our own earn-1 
ings, but also because of its effect dn our pus.tomers 

..and upon the industry and..the stake at large,/Under 
. .these circumstances, we1 could not1 continue te pay-the 

prices we had been payiqg,

. . . 7- As a matter of policy the Humble-Company 
maintain* stocks of crude -oil very slightly ■ in excess of ,

. the amount required; .as working stocks ,to' catry.- oa 
operations./--We do not believe in storage of oil above - 
ground but in p'roduction of ■. oil currently as -required ' 
for mart’et. W e do dot speculate in ^oil W e -have no : 

to buy oil at any price to accumulate

8. We .thipk the price Jor oil brought-about by the 
competitive conditions above mentioned - is lower tha»*'

. should/be Realized. In our opinion the flood of' oil 
from Illinois and Louisiana,, most of which .is - being.

" produced wasteftdly, in violation of conservation prin- - 
. ■ iclple®,- is primarily responsible for - the-: market condl* ’ : 

tions which necessitated our price reductions. It is our - 
. hope.-that these conditions. will-be coErected ancl th®t':
. the market will’improve,- y  - .. • 1 :

H. C. WIESS, President
HUMBLE OIL & REFI«1M€ Cil.’

a M

f/
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Triddsam News
■’ By Inc?. James

4  fairly nice crowd attended 
ttid ' grave - yard working here 
last Tuesday morning.

Duo to -tine rain that fell here 
■ Sunday afternoon Ihc sin gin ft 
wan called off, however a-few 
gathered and practiced some 

; songs.
M r.. and Mrs. Jutnc.". Gray

I^ughUn spent last, week-end 
with their parent;:, Mr. and 
Mm, Craig mid Mr. and Mrs. 
Lauglilln,

Those visiting with Mr. C. B. 
James and children Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs, .foe Higgins 
and Mr. B, K  lltggin of Baird, 
Mrs. G. W, Higgins of Mount 
Calm, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. James 
o f Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Bowden of Trick- 
ham.
' Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 

Doug Moore left Monday for 
their home in Washington, la., 

,after a two weeks visit here, 
l Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes are 
the -proud : parents of a son 
torn last .week. The baby vans 

Tamed. Jessie Ray. 
i Mr,

log with friends iiV Santa Anna-
this week, a

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Haynes 
and daughter spent last week
end in the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leston Oorzert, - „

Brown Ranch
nice shower fell iu

lives hurt;. Jack and Torn are
remaining for the rodeo. - 

Our ' community received a 
nice rain Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ray Newman and son, 
Ray Jr., of Dallas .spent Sunday 
night with 'Mrs. Tom Newman 
and' Mr. and Mrs. Walter-New
man.

—J Mrs; C. ' W. Box of Wilburn, 
this wild Mr and Mrs. Odell Box of

community Sunday afternoon. Simla Anna visited in Me Omn- 
It was heavier south and east Icy the first of last week.
of here.

Mias Geraldine and Mamie 
Tom Miller and Miss Francis 
and Margie -Walton spent, Sun
day with Miss Iiubv Dutm of 
Love Hill.

Mrs. M, W.. Cathey lias re
turned from Dallas where she 
spent two weeks with relatives,

lire . oil well / on the Rude 
place, being . drilled by Edd 
Shoffner of Cross Plains came 
in last week for eight barrels. 
Another will be started immedi
ately,

Mr. J.ohn Miller is doing nice
ly in the Overall' Tospital where 
he is being treated for a ’ brok
en hip sustaihed in a fall last 
week when he was cleaning out 
a well.

Mr. and Mrs R.oy Miller of 
end Mrs. Buck Mitcnoll Bailinger -were Sunday guests in

children attended si birth- 
1 dinner given in honor of 
Jim. Jackson In the home of 
and Mrs. John Base of Con- 

ord.
Miss Jdyce Windham is Visit-

Classified !
, Classified Rates
All Ads Cash With Order
Classified 25c fo i minimum 

of 15 words..- ' -
Ads will ,.be accepted until 

7 p. m. Wednesday.
Ads sent by mail will re

ceive prompt attention when 
remittance Is received. -

Phone 48 to place clesslfl- 
" ed ads.

FOR J&ENT OR SALE — Five 
room house on Main. Street. In 
good condition. Tel 1211. tnc

f LOST —  Cameo pin, ; Tuesday 
afternoon., Finder return to 

: Jnsie Baxter or Mews office, it

1 FOR SALE, LEASE or TRADE: 
The Blue’ Bonnet .Cafe, J. J.
Gregg. ■■ v  V It

the Rascoe Miller home.
A large crowd attended ser

vices at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. John Harris is visiting in 
the J. M. Miller home.
Miss Billie Barrington of Cole

man returned home last week 
after a short visit with relatives 
in this community.

Mrs. Reuben Adrian returned 
home Wednesday from the 
Overall Hospital where she un
derwent an operation. . u

Miss Lucille Newman spent 
.Saturday night with Mss Earn- 
c:;l,ine England of Plninview
cotmnunlty.

Mr. nrnl Mrs. Ray Newman 
and family of Dallas and Miss 
Eaniestlne England spent Sun
day with 'Mr. and Mrs Virgil 
Bowman and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Jenkins of 
Brown wood spent Wednesday 
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Fletcher and family. „

Walter Newman and fee 
Rouse boys visited in the Virgil 
Newman home Saturday night.

Mrs. W. J.'McClure and"Doro
thy spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Z. W- Box.

J Cleveland News
j. - ■ - : ,- I

By RUBY MOORE 
- - '. ■ c

Visitors in the Jess Williams 
homeJJunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Lucas and children 
and Mrs. Crawford, all of Olney, 
Mr, and Mrs. Letas and daugh-j 
ted of Rising Star, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Jerry Vardem$n and children 
of Bangs, Miss Jewell Taylor 
of Santa Anna and Mr. Walteen 
Suttuh of Elcferado^'

Mr. ana Mrs. Forrest Battles 
left- last week for a visit in. Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips .is-.-ill at 
this writing. We hope / for her 
Speedy recovery. : ' "

Mr1, and Mrs.» Clifford Rainey
We operate a complete TIN and son, Mr. and .Mr* Joe Phil-

SHOP,- manufacture and repair.; a31t f ai'f ht! r and atT  
Mead Furniture &. Undertaking, iMrs' Sld Blanton ..visited Mr.
Coleman., • q -.- ■. r26tn

6-Room House Wanted)—(Editor.

FOR, SALE - -  Hill Top. Station. 
B. B. Wallace, 'Box 374,. .Santa 
Anna,-Texas. - 331rtfl----- --------------- :-------- _ _ i——:-------
BULK.. SEED —- .Bulk Turnip -and 
oilier Fail gdrdun seed. GRIF
FIN'S HATCHERY;-.  ̂ . I32tf

FOR SALE: One gilt, due to< 
farrow ip/October. J. J. Gregg It

-ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS- 
- ERS —  Eggproducer increases 

your egg production, eradidates 
Blue Bugs, Lice, Mites,^ Fleas, 
and removes all Worms. Tt must 
make and, save you money- or 
.vourymoney promptly refunded-.- 
‘Sold exclusively in Santa- Anna 

f by- Griffin Hatchery, (32tf

r ̂ TstoI S ch " COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion. 

Gas„ GaJU BlfidderSRains or. High- 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potosshim balance with Alka- 
losine-A, one month treatment' 
tf}i '' $1,50, and these troubles 
will disappear. Sold on money- 
back guarantee ' by Spencer 
Pharmacy. .. > ■ ■■■ ■ 14-39̂

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itch
ing and burning discomfort of 

..' athletes foot, ringworm and ec-
^-sesm use Merlann. This liquid 

medicine gives ■ relief at once.
' Price 50c. Guaranteed by Spen- 
- ■ ceir Pharmacy.

wick relief m m
mm -u l c e r s  

siibw e x c e s s  acid.
ftroa.Book Tells of Marvelous 
Home Tf«atwnt that' Mint’ Help 

„ er It W ill Cost ¥011 Nothing
■  .............a*wa«3»f tta WIEIABD

m a m  to 
lamICwod 
pWjfitgftsti

have been sold for relief of 
Duedeiutl If Icersdue taExc&st 

cn» Sourer 3Jp9ctStc:t-»-:

Add. Sold oa 3 5 days'
IvV.r

ttiie teJEjss 
tn>i \ i- ft** * 
itey ra* *-'

M UM PS. DBOG CO.

Optometrist
800-10*31 Cltlws 

m tl las* Balding

and Mrs. )M. F. Blanton and 
family Sunday. . (*■

Mr, and Mrs. C. T. Mooffe and 
daughter, Allene, Junior and 
Darrel Phillips  ̂were dinner, 
guests of Mr. artjd Mrs. G, A. 
Moore Sunday.
WGuestsYrf Mr. and Mrs; Jess 
Williams Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs.. Roy Taylor; olfHondo, New 
Mexiccf and Mrs,, Buford Joplin 
and. sou of Lovington. New 
Mexico.- j
, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming 
and son visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps Sunday.

Doris Cupps, Helen Gary and 
Erlene Brooks visited Evelyn 
Haynes Sunday afternoon.
- Mrs. Dunkins . afed Miss Fite 

•nf_ Dallas vis ted. Mrs.. Jess Wil
liams Wednesday.
-Mr -and Mrs. ti. A,s Moon and 

daughters. Mr. and .Mrs, Buck 
Mills and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Stun ft, and childfen and 
Mrs. Laura Graham enjoyed, ice 
cream in-the D. 11. Moore home 
of. Trickham. ,v.

Mils. Lemon Luiify, Mrs. Claud 
Phillips, Mrs. C. T. Moore, Mrs; 
S. . A.^-Moore and daughters, 
Ruby and Doris visited Friday 
afternoon "With Mrs. Hugh Phil
lips. ■

. Mr, and Mrs. Sid Blanton and 
Miss Ruby. Moore are, visiting 
relatives in Hoiiston, -

Roekwood News
By Hearthal King

' The Baptist meeting is in 
progress; being conducted by 
Rev. Floyd Chaffin of Coleman. 

1 Several of the Coleman people 
have attended, services here.

Mrs. A. S. Hart and son', Jim 
Allie Hart, and Mrs. Hart’s 
mother, Mrs. Allie of Crowell 
have returned to Roekwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carter 
of Paducah visited in Roekwood 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Epps and 
-daughter, Mildred pt Brown- 
wood visited in Roekwood Sun
day.

Several people from Rock- 
wood attended the Santa Anna 
rodeo. k ■ . ■ (- .-

Mr. o^Kd Mrs. Boss Estes and 
famil^ have returned from a 
vacation trip.
i Mrs. Luther Nelson enter
tained with a farewell shower 
Tuesday ( J  evening 1 for Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E‘> McCreary, Jr., who 
will leave soon for Winters 
where- Mr. McCreary will^teach*.

Margaret Bryan spent Sun
day with B^rt Johnson.

Anita v Sue McCreary, Cecil 
Richardson and Joe Will Towler 
spent Sunday in the Roy Staf
ford home.
.Mary. Tom Bryan was a guest 

of Oleta Mcl|.vain Sunday. ,
Coleta Wise has as a guest, 

her cousin from Louisiana.--*-.
-Billie Ruth Estes spent Sun

day with Edna Arnold.
H. E. Ellis and children have 

returned from Littlefield where 
they have-been employed.

1

II. D. C. News
MISS BAXTER HOSTESS TO 

SANTA ANNA CLUB

Dried fruits possess four nu
tritional values, stated Miss Jo- 
:it* Baxter in a demonstration 
Friday, August 18, when the 
Santa Anna Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the City Hall.

These valuable qualities are 
ns foliowa; first, ail the mineral 
content of fresh fruits is retain
ed in the dried fruits in a con
centrated form, second, dried 
fruits are outstanding in vita
min content; third, the high su
gar content of dried fruits gives 
them an immense value as en
ergy builders; fourth, tivy pos
sess a laxative quality.
T l ie  Egyptian were among 

the firt to discover the use of 
dried fruits centuries ago. Gra
dually their production and use 
has spread over Europe, Asia 
and America, the Spanish mis
sionaries being given credit for 
planting the first fruit trees' in 
cur country. The leading fruits 
are raisins, prunes, peaches, ap 
ricots. figs, apples and pears.

Dried fruits, like fresh truits, 
are alkaline in reaction.. It has, 
been proved that prunes, con
trary to previous reports, that 
they are. acid forming in the 
blood, have no effect on the al
kalinity of the blood stream. 
Dried fruits a re economical, 
giving from three to five times 
the value for money, as is ap
parent on first thought-.

The hostess served a dried 
fruit whip to six members. ~

The next meeting. Sept. 1. at 
the City Halt, will be for the 
canning contest, with Mrs. J, K. 
Hardison and Mrs. if. F. Goen in 
charge. -.

Tesiato

Tisdeb Is Hostess to 
■ ’VVlion Chib

Lions Club News

Mrs. 
a.

The Whon Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 at the hotne of 
Mrs. E. M. Tisdel. The subject 
of the program was, ‘'Gutting 
the Most From Dried Fruits.” 
Miss Betilah Tisdel gave a very1 
interesting discussion, on coolp
ing. dried fruits. ' . '

-The-club members are to take 
two jars of earthed goods, one 
pf mwwacid vegetables and one 
of fruit, to our next club meet
ing to be( judged. The winning 
jars will ' be: entered in the
County .contest; - 

Thirteen members and two 
visitors. "Miss Vera Faye Tisdel 
and Miss Avants were present 
The hostess served fruit punch, 
sandwiches and cookies. - /V 

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Smith, 
September 5, subjects' "Kitchen - 
Proved Specialties.” Everyone is 
urged to attend our meetings^ 
Visitors are always welcome, v

Red k Wlilte
Tall Can Fir a

Texas

Cji'apfsfrast Juice
Cheaper

Then
Fresh Fruit

Hod it White
P i n e a p p l e Sliced m

Crushed

M®. 2
Can

Flat Can 
Each

d urn Dexter

1# 1

M ake @ssf Y^ur
HRABtQKPAgsm

See The News Flashes For Other Specials 
Hunter Brother^ '' , ' , J. IFBoggiis &  Co,

Phone' 48 / 1 Phdne 56

r

L
Leedy News

P. Pierce Brooks and Captain 
Tappe of the Texas Safety 
Council were guest speakers at 
the-Xion’s Club luncheon Tues
day and the Line''string Band, 
composed' of seiven , membefs, 
furnished -nius’ical '-entertain«• 
ment.

Other guests o f the chib'were 
Leman Brown and "Mr. arid Mrs,
C. A, Walker,, former citizens of 
Santa Anna, Ford 'Barnes, Tdd- 
dy ■ Stewardson :and 'uarreii 
Kmgsbery, Santa Anna Rodeo- 
directors, F. A. Blaiger, of 
Bi ownwood, P. A. Paa-ker and 
Dr. J. P. Board. .

•Members present were R. A, 
Jeffreys, J. E. Kirkpatrick. M. 
L. Womack, Geo. Johnson, Rex 
Golston, W. B. Griffin, Hardy 
Blue, F. C Woodward, Vernon 
Ragsdale, D. L. Pieratt.rClaufie 
Reid, A; D. Pettit, R. L. Hunter, 
W. R, - Mulroy, O. A: l^theredge 
■Charles-'Mathews,' R. 'W. Willisf
D. D: Byrne and Herman Spen
cer.- - ,-

)
Trickham H. D. Club

2:30. Mrs. L. D, Sanderson will .MORE'WORKERS TOUT 
be in charge'of the program,
“Getting the Most From Dried 
Fruits.” All aremnvited to at
tend'.

i>

L.
Whon News

j

;. Whon schools will open Sept.*
4 with 'Mr. Frank Durtham i 
serving as principal. Mrs Pau-| 
line Davis gnd Miss Leora .Hes- ! 
ter,will be packv-to coniplete the 
-faculty ,n., ■

Mrs. N. W. Blackwell^ is: visit
ing her:sons, Monroe and Wood- ( i 
rovT and their families. i I

Mrs. Jirpmy! Gil] and Miss j T- 
beta- Handbck; of' Brownwood. 11 
ft-ttended - the ,j2asa Manana i j 

, Tuesday night. . I
- “A well-. • organized gantry \ Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Avam. mov- ; |

makes - meal: planning easy me! to Coleman, recently. i J-.
because Ithe. ’general food 
divisions sugeest >i:/- cuuiv f*" d 
need of. thef lamily.” Mrs. Jess 
York tol£T members, August 
IUh when 'they met with Mrs.
Mrs. Ollie Laughl'.o.
■ • -It -was decided to ; ik re our 
Bail .jar-canning .coni,.. - at our 
next -meeting,: August,31. at .tlie 
club room. Mi's. Jess /York, Mrs.
Will Mirths and Mrs Mina 
Laughlin were appointed as a 
eommiftec to get prizes and (n 
judge the "contest,
- Each-member is to' bring one

Jar'of gruit or tomatoes and one. 
jar of vegetables. ., ■

Mrs Jess York, Appointed re
porter. ■ j

tands* at 669 workers -
: FROM' WPA ROLLS " -' j Slash m quota: 'was -made it- 

THIS MONTH accordance with the regulate:-!;.
... ———  .- r-that .persons who have served-

Total oi .53 : workers w i re cut, ]g -lnoiiths -or more be dropped, 
irorn' the WPA quota "hi Cole- from the rolls '
man county this mom), by the.; xhe bull (ns(rK,t
c-isfrict:: office ■■ at San Angelr 
aedrdme to a recertt; anounee 
ment. -.

Quota y for / the count\

n w :
lias a1 cpiota ol 44)02. At, least 
1 (jOO'-wiil be slashed from timr 

1 number:■ during' September anc 
-now October, it is thought. ■ , -

7® H'€>p©
' You L iked
S M m tM

■ THIRD ANN PAL

Buffalo Chib Meets, Today

The Buffalo 'Home Demon
stration club will 'meet'1 at the 
Homefnakjng Cottage ■ today at

Nith D r.i«^ “rV
TWV To  5 
pnN'T >'”j. I J 
lav
' ”!‘T  ,. <*

l '

St. SALStm's

Griffin Hatchery

By Dorothy McClure
Mrs. J. M. Boardman and 

children visited Mrs, W. J. Mc
Clure and Dorothy Tuesday''af
ternoon of last week.

Visitors in the uranic Thigpen Dr. James P. Andersen opened

Judge E. M, Crite of Coleman, 
deputy district gjovernor of Dis
trict 2-A, lions International, 
urged closer observance of the 
tenets of Llonism in his address 
at the quarterly group meeting 
at Brady last Thursday night. 
Delegates' were present from 
Santa Anna, San Saba and 
Coleman with Brady members.

home- Thursday afternoon were 
Mr. and- Mrs. Jack Thigpen and 
LaVerne, Mrs. W. P. McClure, 
and Dorothy, . • .

JVTr. and Mrs. Howard Kings- 
bery and sons of Bryan,* Texas 
spent the week-end with vola

tile session and Group Chair
man Arch Woods of San Saba 
presided. Upon invitation from 
President M. W.. Trucscil of the 
Sen Saba Lions Club the next 
quarterly group meeting is to 
be held in that. town.

HOUSE WANTED!
Four or five room furnished house

' required for employe of local firm; 
long term lease on suitable proper-

i  j j * „ r n  n f  n  jv. rail,, mi. »

OPEN AN  ACCOUNT '- .. - ■;
Hie success of many a business man dates 

bock to the time of opening a bank account. 
Because of ouv varied facilities and com
pleteness o f our service, we believe-"we can 

be of help to those who need a banking af
filiation. Your account is inviiod, whether 
large or smhli.

Come in; start your account without delay!

The Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Depositors Insoraace Cerp'a,

AND IT IS THE IflUCEST- AND !»EST* 
RODKO SANTA ANN \ If AS EVER
if.-Ul. , EVE’EY Til INC POSSIBLE HAN 
BEEN DONE FOR YOUR COMFORT 
AND ENJOYMENT DIlilNO "THE 
THREE DAYS *} .

AUGUST 22, B an d  24
V I S I T ' O IJ R

•c
i

at Our Elevator in, 
. Santa-Anna

Chicken Feeds 

Mixed Feeds 

Meal • ' 

Hulls

Barley 
Wheat 
Maize 
Sudan- 
Corn ■

GEO. D. RHONE
ELEVAKIRS



Tfstiagicaff t H B  S A K T A  A N N A  MEWS

SOCIETU-CLUBS
! Weddings 1
JU~.,..______ _______ — _____— »

iPKOCTOR - MATHEWS

CtXr.mnd Mru. C. 8. Mathews of  ̂
SSareiRn hint week iumouncod tin* j
:ii;p riiige of their daughter,

, -’fc ,  • Goldie MM hew., So Mr 
!'• r«itn A T’rott.nr ol W i!: t < ’ i ̂ , 

wMiy H at Kennit Rev .1 <.0 K 
Jft.1j.1mwi, MeUiodi;;! mini'Set 
erm I the single ring ceremony 

’The, bride is a graduate of
Hwwani Payne Collojp and a 
gisuluatc student ot the Univet 
i-.lt? o l Tosas. Rhe this taught ni 
il-is Bruit's school Ioi tin- past 
.as & years.

Mr. Proctor is the oldlest son 
a t  Mr. am) Mfrs. - A. K. Proctor ol 
•Wla'tcrs. He graduated from the 
YXInlers high school and also 

«> business college in Chil- 
ItaoCtie, Mo."- ^

Mrs. Pijictor is a sister ol 
Charles F. Mathews, principal 
•■of the ward school here. Miss 
2fai§is© Durham, niece of, Mrs. 
Cr_ A. Shockley and IJyess Ta- 
izim. o f Keruut, were the only 
ascend an ts.

1 | Sheffield. and son, W. D., spent 
' four dayo last week, with their 
sister, Mrs, Cyrus Addison, In 
Mineral Wells. ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Gay left 
Sunday for Arizona, where they 
will he vacationing *t few weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Keeran of 
Alice :.pcnt la;1 Thursday night 
with Mis Kcei an's , islet, Mrs 
K. H. Wylie, ami iaimlv.

Miss Freda Simmons relumed 
irom Sfiei man Saturday v. here 
she lutd been visiting tor two 
weeks. •

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Singleton 
and Mrs. Jim Newman went to 
Waco Sunday, returning to 
Santa Anna tor the Newman re
union Wednesday,

Miss Marilyn Baxter, Howard 
Payne student; spent the week
end at ’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kings- 
bery, H. W. and Tom of 'Bryan, 
spent the week-end - with rela
tives in Santa Anna. Tom re
mained to attend the rodeo.

Mrs. P. P. Bond ol Abilene 
was a visitor in town 'Tuesday.

Miss Ara Lee Perkins spent 
tlie week end with friends in 
Gorman; ‘ •

m : SHA - CONI.EY

Miss Jennie B, Conley and J 
■£>. De Sha were married at the 
.Methodist parsonage 

■ -evening-, ■ August 21. at cpght 
o'clock with the pastor, J. D. 
Hamsey reading the ceremony.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Lo- 
r-ma. Conley, md tw, -i-ier., ,ii - 
tarried the couple sim attend
ee She Santa Anna High ‘ chnol

Albany to join her husband this 
week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Toth Scaly fmm 
Midland spent Hie week-end 
with Mrs. T. It. Unity.

Mrs. Jasper Hendrix is visit
ing relatives in Fort Worth 
this week.

Mis 1 lend! is ot Fi l l  Worth 
w ,n, a guest of her sou Jasper 
Hendrix ben: last week.

Mr , and Mr .lack- DuHois ol 
Cameron visited in the, Frank' 
Turner home during the -week
end.

Mrs . Burges, Weaver spent 
two days last week in Kervville 
visiting a cousin trom Kentuc
ky. -■

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wood-, 
ward and children came Mon
day for a week’s visit with the 
Hr L; Lackey and the. E. L>. 
Woodward families.

Mrs. II. I

tor Odessa to, accept a position 
with the. Rurton-Linso Lumbar 
Company there,

Mr. and .Mrs. ©. C. :Lovelady
visited to Ballinger-Sunday and 
Monday/’ -
. Rev. Cecil- Strickland and Mrs. 

Strickland have returned from 
a meeting near Big .Spring and 
lie- will bo hero for his regular 
services Sunday. ,

Mr. Orville 'Huffman, of. Gold- 
lh walte ts visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. G. L Giii this week.

Church Notices
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

„ ; M. L, WOMACK/ Minister ■.
Sunday-School . . . " 10 A. M: 
Preaching . 1 1  A. M.

: Rev. Mr L. -Womack has -.re- 
tturned from Rochester, Minn, 
and ; will preach at both morn
ing and evening- services Sun
day... V

: You are cordially invited to 
all the services, Sunday-- School, 
preaching, Christian Endeavor, 

Lackey and Mrs. j and then, the evening message,
John • Rewman .are .Visiting their | -. • tai ~  . .
daughter and sister, Mrs. Grady1 . Cumberland rrefinytenan 
Adkins, in Winters today.. J J- W. Burgett, pastor-,. - 

Ur. E, D. McDonald and his [Sunday School 9Ao
family arrived in town -Friday-| Preaching H'-Ou
to make their home here. They 
are living, at the-nurses' home 
temporarily.
■ Edwin. Niell will receive his

ASSEMBLY OF GOB
Sunday School 10 a.m. 'Preach

ing Service 11 a.m. Evening Ser
vice 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting Wed
nesday 8 p.m. . Christ Ambassa
dor Service .Saturday 8 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
J. D.. Ramsey, Pastor

..lit vf-ar
A n n

Th - '.-■ill live in

I.lTTJ.i- OAKES

w F  'a, 
i ‘t,' ;.i- .

t hi rii- i 
' l -' l  •“ !

Mrs. S. P Jones and children
Jimmy and Ailene, of Dallas i BBA degree from Texas Tech- 
eame Sunday for a week’s visit | nologiral College in Lubbock to- 
wi’th Mrs. S A. Neil-1, Mrs. J. S. < morrow evening.

Monday1 4°nes-and other relatives here.| Mr. and Mrs, Ben Parker Jr.,
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarborough! are visiting his parents here 

and Miss Rheba Bcardman re- j this . week.
turned last week-end- from aj Mr. and Mis. Tracy Ratliff
vacation trip through the west- ] and daughter, Mrs. Vernon Sunday School 10 a. m.
cm states. They attended the i -Worley, ol Hillsboro are visiting, ■ J, Frank Turner.-. Supt. ; 
Golden . Gale- .Exposition, in San | Mrs. Ratliifs mother, Mrs, C .: Preachng 11 a m. and 8 p. m, 
Kranciiseo, the Will Rogers Ro- jM: Wood, and other relatives | Young People meet 7:15.
deo ,in Colorado Pj,rings, Coin , j hcrerand attending the rodeo. I Next week we will begin our 
.md visited Ypscmitfc National i - Mr. • and Mrs. Pierre Rowe and j midweek service m preparation 
Park Pike’s Peak, the Momma Mrs, Bob Douglas .-.pent the j for the revival. Are you inter- 
'[’-•male j,, E.at l  ike City Tnev wer-ic end with their .sister, Mrs.! ested m seeing and having a re- 
I'.ii-I- Mill ... Mr riiTeilean Claud White, in Cl. vis N. M. , rival here? Then meet: us on

fine layman, Bso. Bowers. Cent© 
again.

Did you know that one of the 
things that ’ we are lacking so 
much in here at this church, Is 
real honest to goodness/-activi
ty on- the-- part of the church. - - 
COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Chnr

W I T ,

aAir-aa-=8»ii.ar»Ars,

.s i ®W«, ,
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:48
Preaching Service . 11:00 
«. T. V.
Preaching Service 8:15

Rev. Augustus B. Lightfoot 
will preach both Sunday morn- 
in", and Sunday night.

ClfltlHTIAN CHURCH
. ... Ernest Wylie Minister

Bible School ' 10 a. hi.
Wm. Earl Ragsdale, Supt. 

Lord’s Supper and preaching at 
c 1-1 a. m.

Owing to -the rallys being 
held throughout the , district 
there will bn no night, services 
until ■ September.

Every member of the church 
is urged to attend the services. 

Visitors always welcome.

Patronize Santa-..Aima- merch
ants.

MeSwifet Missionary Society 
■'. ■' August 28, 3- p. Hi: - -

Hostess®, Mrs. Weaver apd 
Mrs, ttlngsbery.'
Leader — Mr. J. D. Ramsey. 
Song
Scripture'-. Mat. 5:13-18; 10:1 
32-42.
Meditation - Wtdenlog Missiois- 
aiy Service" - Mrs. Bnnisey. 
Missionary Topic -- Mrs. W, B. 
Griffin, Mrs. Mills,

DlaJfMSisl.
~0~~

The Sews will sincerely eppsei 
date your contideratlim In ft?* 
tag us nows of your flatting and 
your visitor!

Densmiw Welding
Shop

'frailer Wo«k ~ Horssshootrtg
General Blaeksaiitliluf 

Electric & Acetylene Welitaf 
All Work Guarantee.

MEAD FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING! 

AMBULANCE

Reasonable, Reliable, Efficient Service 
Day.Phone—325 Night Phone—241

Coleman, Texas

Frank W. Hayes
PLUMBER
OFFICE AT

Coleman Gas & Oil Ot. 
Phone 88 -

L
I ' “THIS W E E K  B E T ®  BUY”

THEY WASH AND WEAR
THREE
YARDSSpecial 88-Square Prints

PLENTY OF THESE IN STOCK ~-

Overalls for the Boys 
B L U E  M E R C .  CO.

AS LOW AS
PER PAIR

L
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’■Thfir- luothfcr,': -Mrs/ C. - .M. Wednesday.' ■ niuiit for the mid- 
n-tururd, with thorn Mon-i\u^U .̂ orvioo 

dii'wnl't'T IvnuV: p̂eut a month i We wire happy to note the 
v illi -Mrs White.' l ime attendance m the-Mens

M r L  Margaret Jones who is 1 class (,n last Sunday, mid vhat

n t
ia hi" an n
'111,, <k ’. n, 
aiKiid the- 

u.d M . I

k/ Wa 
tl m 
"i d 1 
1 i(li n 

nan lilt

pinn-d ill All-din !. iK-ndim 
lew dav,-. with her parents, 
mild Mr; K. K. Joins, this

fine address we had trom that

4n i 
i.d -

,r "a Moo ii, • o , HI \ 1 ii u , .in 1 own
Mi. > tlUMgill ('1 hi j NT tl 3 IS •ok

t(‘(J 1 rum rim !<M\ii Mr. bam; Title] an.it, (if F'r on
A ■ , - .scIhdj] }J1 fa,- i-1.? .- I1W.) ’ \,iMtnl hi . a- tor. ’' Ei . J -J.

'.']'>nitl (•ills h and ip.it’tin - ■' ( iI (d-l; md Innph; di,1!'U11 tin
,i] t , U i"t icr - Imri ' lor 1 V’lF,. v:(■•oL'-fiv!

j- • *» i , .i " ! -hi ia1 ■ ul D-ai i‘T Ml a Flam10 ( i 1ooo Ii'.t’s! in d
r Ui.Gi •* -Hi1 I’’ 1-la mi ■ nf Ui h'T ,vu!l; m Briber! ifi ( till if-

r.(\ LIT’ 4 f ) T Lillie <»i; U f'.sjuhtl in San Anton 10 FljrkiV
"-V * Tl .Mil 1b'dher spenchng three vl f( 1lo, Li

' t 1M | t! i‘ Ir P Fill ! HMll.lt 1 Iv ' c;it -uni V ll i) her parent
ilu' * i I'hi! >IW -U11-11 W’ad | .lack Grog>- pi nt a lev. day-,

L*. R M if) h! K( )f{ .-Vv"l-ltll ,md Ifif fli s< ot t'oo week. WlUi - his
i t, . r<15 fit fHi j" Tig alay P-in-nt.i, ■ v;1 r. ' And Mrs J J.

jjji I'u,-'d iv V‘\ Tnni't til'", 1I'll 1c;100!' .
it>r Mu aiuii - Uit v o;W-u ’Mr | RPV. M L Womack. Me; Wo-
Lv Nf vill hi1 Pi‘innj)ai ol th. jmark imd EJ LYlCsf Loo rotui ned
A .tMi ’ ha :I Th1  ̂ o1 uii i-d to ' Tl ir,'-. da v fro; l1 Rooilf-dtm, Mmti ,

1, y.li: Ui f (>! ill! a dav or Vhm* tllO a.urn "i'o Mr . Wiiimin'k
. i f f ’iir.oul a reenvoid . mrdioal t.ioatint■id in

\P-
-\V('(-K. ' . .
J Mrs- W. E Wallace and Miss 
rtniirtni’ Wallace spent several 

- da vs last- week-with' Mr. and: 
Mm? Charles Ing m Hobbs, N. 
M.- ■■ ■ ' i

s /Mrs • R. FI. Ailbrieht .and i 
daughter, Pita Faye, of Baton- 

i Hougc; La., are Imre, tor av is it :  
■ with Mis’ AUbnght/s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs.-Ed Bartlett. p 

l.T-On 'Bartlett left thtf week

Pcrsosnais
j

.'4rs W H I’ll hi \i ltd imre 
,s ft m Buikel! Uu- hi.,I i.j the 
w-.-ciC wlnle !: Time v i d-
tT.ditie, a conw-niion m Gal

v-?*. win Both Mi niuiyMn’
.Wimit were hem !m lie i wdeo 1 | |)|t ^  ,
Thursday iiuuit , Mt'.,. hed-er C

• vjr and Mr, Midn-a ..Sihiei-1
<u c had as tiieii mu- ,l Bnnday,
M r s  B r in  eihci ’ ; m ol L e i , jM rs.'
B r m r m m  o f M a y  
Imidisd F-’iv, CoFem.ui. limner

lap M en  Clime Accordna- to 
Lev Womack, tile lepon in In-, 
.•on’s condition was encniii s e - 
im  Md some respects bin. .he 
m-ust - nut exert ■̂uii.i.ŝ lt'htiu- a
ione. lui.e ami. writ.tp l̂nw- fliiM
I real mint pre .cnbeti 'by the 
a-Jayo physicnin.s-a year 

Mrs, A: ■ Hefner ol .Sweet
water visited Mis. A. R. Brown 

ei'k ifiui.'' - V

TirAisienl, ol I his city, wa.s iif 
t-j'vn Tue-.ftiv tor the jiarade 

.rodeo
->1188 Helen-.Memurue of Mis-; 

Sun. Texas, ..pcnl from ,Satur- 
-dAy iintij Tuoday with her sis-, 
tei. Mrs. R,. A Jeffreys and. 
femiiy, Miss ''Menning/ was on, 
to r  wuy back to the Valley af- 
-Ssr an extended trip which 
iavered a great part of the East 
and  North. She spent two weeks 

••.'Sdth her parents in Wisconsin. 
WMiss TAlthea Ragsdale who 

S;.o.s been ’librarian in Arkansas 
aBafe Teachers College at Artt- 
s^elphia. the past two years is 

tom e'w ith  her parents, Mr,, 
raisd Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale, for a 

’ Mw days iiefore going to Flag
sta ff, 'Arts, to accept, a like posi- 

• A2sa to the Teachers College 
tataTc. Miss Ragsdale returned 
W-hi-a week from a trip to New 
"5£mk - -where.' ■ she visited the 
T m cM ’s Fair.

i2iffirs. Jess Howjard and son, 
.■Bssa^cl toy, and Mrs. .William

Boone ond son 
C;u I of - Fort - Worth visited ill 
the .A. R. Brown home lust week, 
where her mother,’ Mrs -Fiances 
Adams of Am.it 111. was also v; d 
mg. Mrs, Adams returned t.o
Fort Worth v.’Uh her daui;h(,er 
tor a .visits .

Mrs. Ed Baxter returned' to

Thurs., Fri., Sat,, Aug.: 24-28: 
HEDY LAMARR 

■ ROBERT TAYLOR . ■
■'-----in--—

“Lady of the
T onies

Saturday Night,- Aug. 28 and
- Sun.,’-Mon.,- Aug. T3-2H: 

IRENE DUNN
-CHARLES BOYER 

--in— -
“When Tomorrow 
_____Comes’” __
~Tucs., Wert., Aug. 20-3»:

LEW AYRES 
I.ANA TURNER

m— ■
"These Glamour ' 

Girls”

I'O RE AT 

YOUR REST . . .

You nuisL always look 
Fresh and. Lovely . . .  
,;.m! that- means an - 
Kxp'-i,C,ireful Serv
ice, ■ slidi as given at

Santa Anna'Beauty 
Shop

For Appointment Phone

NUM HKR

LOUR

LITE
i n  e s f l i i

E v e r y  S a c k  G u a r a n t e e d
“Chuck Wagon” -.. .. ...

| Beans, 3 Cans ’ B 

Canned Milk'
.Three Cans .......... ................ §f

FoSied Meat
.Two Cans 

‘Lady -Alice’5

Toilet Soap, 4 bars 0

Mathews Motor 
Company.

S te e l Saata !aas

A M 1 :
iALi Li  AGENCY

We have just returned from Market and are showing’ 
New Fall Merchandise in woolens (plaids and solids). 
Silks, Rayons, Spun Rayons, etc.

•a< 4<

PURSES AND COSTUME JEWELRY—NO 2 ALIKE.

New Prints for those School Dresses. Boys’ Pants, 
Shirts, Shoes, ete„

•51 >1*
\

In fact, we feepeve j m  will find here last what you are 
looking1 for. ' ’ .

>s< *

" A : - "  A a D T G  : L A A 7  -  TAJ

Vanilla Wafers
One Pound.Package . . .

Grape Juice
Quart .......................... 0

“Dairy Maid”, Bowl Free .

M in g  Pwd’r.,2 lb..

Vienna Sausage.
Can . .. . v..

latches ■ . -
Six-box Carton -. ?. .... a . . ... .- a

Plymouth Coffee |  E .
One Pound Package . . . . . .  B 8  wl?

Cottin Sack 11 oi lusi SPECIAL
PRICE

l l € l l  i r e k f i i S l i c e s  I k .  J 9

Ground
M e a t

Ved Loaf
m

i a » l i r g ®

JOWLS For loiliig II „
SIMiSK^

i lw l l i s t

mmmM m m
m


